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(Concluded.)
'Yon look a little pale, *lr. Jones*,' said a

being hnppy. How could ho be? lid was in
the charmed circle of the serpent's eye, ami
possessed no power of breaking the spell, and
rushing away from the threatened dangei.—
Hut, still, over all the anxiety and fear with-
in, he drew a veil, and assumed as far as pos~
i-ible, bolh at home and abroad) an exterior of
apparent cheerfulness.

About this time began the commercial cm-

The merchant bon*cd nnd left the counter,
and hope, that had glimmered for a moment
wicli a hindsight, faded away into darkness.

Steadily the hours rolled away, and at last
I he clock struck three, and the "doors of the
bank were closed. The committee were n.1-
reudy in waiting to nuke tfieir periodical ex-
amination. All that remained was for Mr.
Jones to enter up his checks and notes, strike

horse dealer to him one day, about n month : barrassments that have been prolonged for so his balance and present his accoun*. As he

not paid iill the expiration of six months.
Any person who will forwqrd to us the homes

of ficenev/ subscribers, with the pay in advance.
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after his second ordeal. 'I am afraid you con- j runny years.. Money became scarcer and ! proceeded to do this, he seemed to be reeling
scarcer, and it was with the utmost difficulty 'about instead of standing still, and had it not
that Mr. Jones could obtain the required sum, been for the mechanical habit that ho had ac-

fine yourself to much.*
'Perhaps I do.'
Yott should take o good deal of exericise,

And I do walk for an hour

'Most gladly would I accomodate you, Mr.

I know that,
every morning.'

'That is no kind of exercise! Yon ought
to ride on horseback, Mr. Jones. There is
nothing like it for men who a-e so closely con- Jcnes—hut, to morrow I have two thousand
fined in banks and stores.' ' dollars to pay, and have not yet received the

'I have no doubt but that I shouk' feel ! first dollar. ' How I am to get through, Heav-
greaily the benefit of riding for an hour or two en only "knows.'

even for a single day, to make good his ac- ! quired, it would have boon impossible for him
j to have proceeded with any degree of corrcct-

to-mor- ! ness.
He had not proceeded far in the labor before

his eye rested upon t h e six thousand dollar

count.
'I i.mst have four hundred dollars

row,' he said on one of those periodical occa-
sions, stepping into the store of a friend.

check.

POETRY.

ench

THE BOY AND JUS A.NGEL.

B Y M U S. C. M. S A W T K R .

" O H , mother, I've been with an angel to-day!
I was out, all alone, in tho forest at piny.
Chasing flfter the butterflies, watching the bees,
And hearing the woodpecker tapping tho trees;
So I played, and I pluy&jf, till, so wenry I grew,
I silt down to rest in the shade of n yew,
Whilo the birds snug so sweetly high upon ita top!
I held my l.renth. mother, for fear they woulJ stop!
Thus a long while 1 s:it, looking up to The sk>'r
And watching iho rlouds that went hurrying by.
When I heard n voice calling just over my head.
That sounded as if 'come, oh brother!' it said,
And theie, right over the top of the tree,
Oh mother, an angel was beck'jiiiig to me!
"And, 'brother!' once more, 'come, oh brother!'

he cried,
Anl flow on light pint >ns close down by my side!
And, mother, oh, never w;is being so bright.
As the one which then beamed on my wondering

sight!
His face was as fair as the delicite shell,
His hair down his shoulJersin fair ringl.ts fell. J your health.'
\Vitheyes resting on me, so melting with lovn.
"Were as soft and as mild as the eyes of n d.ive!
An:J somshow, dear mother. I .elt not afraid.
As his hand < n my brow he caressingly iqiU,

' And whispering so 3ofily and gently to me,

y
'That you would, Mr. Jones! It would make

you feel like a new man: and would certain-
ly add ten years to your life.'

' I beliovc I must try it at least,' Mr. Jones
said musingly. 'I fell that I need healthful
exercise in the open air very much.'

'I have a very spirited animal, that I think
would just suit you,' remarked the horse deal-
er. 'Suppose you come round in the morning
and give him a trial. I am sure you will be
delighted with him.'

'Perhaps I will.' Mr. Jones said,
In tho morning, before breakfast, sum p.-

nough, he was at the stables of the horse deal-
er, and was soon mounted upon a really noble
finimnl. He was so delighted with his ride,
& pleased with his horse, that a desire to pos-
sess him at once sprung up in his mind.

'What do you ask for this horse?' he said
on dismounting at the stables.

'Only a hundred and fifty dollars.'
'He is certainly worih thai sum.'
'That he is. Why, it's almost giving him

'This might have saved me,' he murmured,
pausing in nis work.

'And it shall save me!" he added with in-
ward vehemence. 'It shall save me!'

There was that in the earnest, even nnxi'ous j His balance was at length struck, and the
tone of the merchant, that left no room for
Mr. Jones to urge his suit. He turned away
from the store with a feeling of faintness.

'How much can you spare me to-mor-
row]' he asked of another ou&irless man, who
had always, heretofore, accommodated him
with the utmost cheerfulness.

•Not one dollar, Jones. And I um sorry for
it. But I am in the tighesl place that I have
known for the last ten years. I have heavy

periodical counting took place. All appeared
right, and the committee separated.

'Mr. Jones,' snid the cashier to the teller,
after the president and the two directors, who
had formed, with the cashier, the committee1,
had withdrawn. 'There seems to be u little
error here,' laying hi? hand upon the' entries
of the day.

The heart of Mr. Jones gave a strong bound
and then its motion sunk into lov>' and treinu-

tense, almost hopeless agony, is the guarantee
for my future faithfulness. Trust me, iir, and
I will be true to your confidence.'

'But how will you make good the deficiency
in your account?'

•I will requite time, sir; but I believe I can
do it. My true deficiency is ifls5,6iu. There
was due yesterday, and yet undrawn, a quar-
ter's salary. I hove a carriage and a jn:ir of
horses, which will bring, not less than seven
hundred dollars—they cost a thousand. My
wife's jew( liy, nn:l my own, including watch-
es and gold chain?, we estimated last night,
at not less than six I undied dollar?. We
have been thoughtlessly extrlvnjjSnt in these
matters. How we ever accumulated .*o much
really worthless stuff", I can hardly lei I. But
we were always buying tomething. And
then our plants and flowers, would certainly
bring a hundred dollars. There are among
them many that are rare and beautiful. Be-
sides these things, we Jiuve a great deal of
costly furniture, an I ornaments, which we
will let go. In all, I feel sanguine that I can
re<2nce my debt I owe the bank to three thou-
sand dollars. I have told my wife all about
my present dreadful condition, und t-he s:ij e
—"let all go"—She is willinir tj> come clown
to the poorest condition, no that I may not be
exposed and ruined. Six hundred dollars a
year she is confident will he enough for us,

not a farm uncultivated. Every person and
every thing performs a part towa/ds the giarnl
re.Mili; and the whole land is covered with fer-
ti'c fields with mnnufuctorie.*, and canals, and
railroad?, and edifices, and towns and cities*—
We of the South are mistaken in the charac-
ter of these people when we think of them.
only ns pedlars irl horn flints and bark nut-
megs. Their energy and enlei prise are di-
rected to all objects great Sc small within their
reach* The number of railroads arjd other
modes of expeditious intercommunication krtit
the whole country info a closely compacted
mas?, through which the productions or com-
metce and of the press, the comforts of life and
the means of knowledge, nro universally dif*
fused; while the close intercourse of travel and
of business makes all neighbor?, and promotes
a commion n'.ere&t nnd a common sympathy.
How different tho condition of these things in
the South! Here the face of the conntry
wears the aspect of premature old ngo and de-
cay. N " IMPROVBMKNT IS SKKX GOING ON,
nothing is done for posterity. No man think*
of anything beyond the present moment.1'

From the Michigan State
In imitation of the courteous example of th«

Signal of Liberty, we publish in another col-
umn, a reply from that paper to an article in
the Gazette of the 16th ult.. headed *Revolu-

paymen'.s to make to-morrow, and no resour- i lotis pulsations, while his face grew instantly

'If I felt able, I should rjally be tempted to
buy him.'

'Able! I know fifty men, who, if they were
ns able as you. would each own his horse he-
fore night. There is Gardner, whose salary
is onty one thousand dollars a year. He keeps

'1 am really sorry for it,' Mr. Jones replied
and in spite of his effort to ecem in toinc de-
gree unconcerned about not receivirg the mo-
ney for which he had nsked, the merchant
could not help perceiving that hict countenance
fell, und assumed a very troubled aspect.

'So am I. But I must meet the difficulty
like a man, and do my best to overcome it.'

'Canyon let me have a few hundred dollars
to-morrow?' Mr. Jones next asked of a friend
who had never hesitated to lean him any sum
lha: he wanted.

'Indeed, Mr. Jonrs, I cannot. These are
dreadful hard times. And I am 6ure that I
cannot tell how 1 shall get through to-mor-
row. But, in a few days, you can have ns
much as you want.'

Thus, wherever the teller went, he found

pale.
'Where, sir?" he asked in a low tone, scarce-

ly above a whimper.
'More*—said the cashier, laying his finger

first upon the charge of a check for Sfiuoo—
nnd then upon n similar charge, in another
part of the day's operation—'Mehvyn and his
check appea.-s to be charged twice, for 1 only
observed, in running my eye over the checks,
but one drawn by them.' And the cashier
looked Jones steadily in the face. The eyes
of the latter full under the scatching express-
ion; nnd as they did so, bis face grew deadly
pole, for he felt conscious that his defalcation
would now come to light. A brief pause fol-
lowed, when the cashier said in a tone that had
something of kindness in it—

'Come into my ro' ni, in a few minutes, Mr.
I Joncf.' nnd then, himself retired to the place

and the proposes that we move into the sub- i Honary.' It will be recollected that under

is ly y p , ,
n horse, and a beautiful creature it is, too.— t!ie same complaint of scarcity and want of
Don't t-.ilk about being able, Mr. Jones! And j money. Not even one thousand dollars was
then just think what a benefit it would be to

The teir-pter prevailed, nnd the weak young

•Come, brother, the angels are waiting for thee!'
"Ar.d then on my forehead he tenderly prised
Such kisses—oh. mother, they thrilled through

my breas;,
As swiftly ns lightning leaps down from on high.
\Vhen the chariot of God rolls along the black

man resorted to the bank funds again. His
memorandum was changed from 'five hundred
dollars due cash'—to fcix hundred and fifty
dollars.

'I have bought me a horse, Julin,' he said,

sky
waa soft asWhile liis breath, flowing round m

the breeze.
That played in my tresses, and rustled the trrrs:
At last on my head a deep blessing ho pound.
Then ptiitticd ins bright pinions and upward he

soared!
And up, up he Went, through the blue sky, fo far.
He seemed to float there ii'ie a gliieringstar,
Yet still my eyes followed his radiant flight,
Till, lost in the n?.ure. hepnssed from my sight!
Then, oh. how f fearttfi as I caught the last gleam
Of his vaniiliing form, it was only a dream!
\Vhcu soft voices whispered olicc more /rum the

tree,
•Come, brother, the angels arc wailing for thce!"
Oh. pale grew that mother, and heavy her he.nt,
For she knew her f<iir boy from this wcr!d im:si

depart!
That his blighi locks nu:et fade in the dust of t!.e

tomb,
Ere thcauttimh winds withered the summer's ricj

bloom!
Oh. how his young footsteps she watchedj day by

day,
A* his do!ieve form Wi3te:l slowly away,
Till the soft light of heaven, seemed shed o'er his

face,
And he crept up to die in her lovely embrace!
"Oh, clasp me, dear mother, close, closu to your

breast,
On that gentle pillow again let me resi!
Let me gaze up once more to that dc;ir, loving eye.
And then, oh, me thinks. I can willinly die!
Now kiss me. dear mother! oh. quickly! for sce>

Tho bright, blessel angels ;:ro waiting for me!'
Oh, wild was the anguieh that swept through her

brcrtst,
A» the long, frantic kiss on his pnlc 1 ips felie pressed,
And felt the vain search of his soft pleading eye,
As it strove to meet hers ere the fair boy could d:e.
M see you not, mother, for darkness and night
Arc hiding yo ur dear, loving lace from my sight-
But I hear your iow sob'.migs—dear mother jjood-

by e!
The angels are ready to bear me on high!
I will wait for you there—but oil. tarry not long,
Lest grief at your absence should sadden my song!'
He ceaSed, and his hands meekly clapped on his

breast,
While his sweet face sank down on the pillow of

rest*
Then, closing his eyes, now all fayless and dim.

Went up with the angels that Waited for him;

after he had completed ' he purchase.
'Have vou? Well, do you know what must

come next?'
• No.'
'W^'ll I can tell you then.'
'Speak out."
'You will have fo buy me a horse too. I

have no idea of vour riding out nlone cveiy

tendered him, and that would he of no use,
for it would require nearly six thousand to
make good his account.

'What must I do?' was a question more
easily asked than answered. Am1 it was
asked over and over again with a vain looking
for some glimmering of light in the distance.
But all was darkness and uncertainty, with a
distinct knowledge that destruction looked in
his path.

The morrow at length came, after a night
such as no honest, or even dishonest man
could wish to pass— a night of wakefulness
.ind fearful forebodings. Sweetly by his Me
slept his unconscious wife, and his still happier
and innocent children. How his heart ached

morning, and, perlnpp. even evening." J for them as he thought of the disgrace that
' ' would aUaeli ih his name, if a discovery of his'I am sure I should like your company very

much. Julia. I didn't know you were fond ol
rii ing.'

'But I am—passionately fond of it.'
Seventy five dollars were paid for' 8 hcrfse

for Mrs. Jones. And now, every morning,

error were made, of the change in all of his
external citcumstances that must be the inev-
itable consequence.

The I.our fi-r < pening the bank at length
came.: and Mr. Jones was at his post vvitii the j

he had indicated.
Thither he was soon followed by the teller.
'Sit down Mr. Jones,' the cashier taid.
And the teller sat down. But the very

chair in which he seated himself seemed as if
on fire.

•I am afraid Mr. Jones, that all is not right'
—the cashier began, 'and I am exceedingly
pained to find myself obliged to express such
a thought.'

There was something of kindneps and con-
cern in the tones of the cashier's voice, and as
the heart of the latter melted down, a gleim
of hope seem to glance before him.

'All is not right, sir!' he f-aid, with one ap-
pealing glance, and covering his face with his
bands, gave way to tears.

To this succeeded a full confes. ion, by the
tel.er, of his diffiulties, nnd the nature and
extent of- his defalcati'>n.

'But how is it possible, Mr. Jones, that yon
could become so embarrassed?1 the cashier
said.

'I enn hnrdly answer that question to my-
self,' the teller replied—'I have not gambled,

urb.s of ihe city, where rent will be low, and '
the change in our appearance not be eo i< uch
noticed. In four years, at the longest, I will
be nbie to make all straight again."

For more then a minute the enshier mused
in silence—then extending his hand he said—
' Mr. Jone?, I will tr'jst you.

The teller burst into tears and sunk into a
chnir.

'What a gulph of min I have escapsd?' he
eaid, at length rising, and again grasping the
cashier's hand.

* * * * *
It was on a calm summer evening, about

four years after, that Mr. and Mrs. Jones sat
near a window of their neat little dwelling, far
in the suburbs of the large city of which they
were residents. Everything around them was
rient, plain, and comfortable.

'This day I am a free man!' Mr. Jones
said, after a brief pause in their conversation.

'I draw my quarter's fcalary this morning,
nnd after paying oft'the balance o r my debt

that head we endeavored to show that the po-
litical tiboliiioni.»ts were revolutionist?,- and
rc^nrd'mg the remarks of the Signal an ad-
mission of our position, we wiili pleasure givo
it pliice.

When we ventured to step aside from ouf
usual com.ce, nnd question what we regarded
as a political proposition, had we anticipated
a reply that would require us to enler into (U6-
cu.-sion of political elhicks, we should have
remained silent. Unaccustomed to discussiona
upon subjcots appertain^ to that science, ond
disinclined to enter into fi controversy with
the nbolitionist*. except as a political party,
we shall decline answering the interrogations
that are propounded. Wo have only to dnr
with political questions in our paper, and do1

not recognize <he right of poliiical journals to
catechize us in relation- to matters to be tet-
tled by tho casuist.

We have not, nor arc we now disposed to
discuss the principle upon wliich our political
institution« nro based, nor gainsay bet that

and almost every evening, this thoughtless j < a r n e cheerful nir and kind manner thiit had j nor bought lottery tickets. AH has gone in
nnd imprudent couple might be seen dashing ! -rained for him the respect and regard of both j the maintenance' of my family.'
out into the country on their own horses. the officers and customers of the institution: 'Then yon must have lived very exirava-

Btit time pasted steadily onward; and soen .^Iuj v e t wj^}, tl]\ u,;s riggumed exterior, there nrpnlly, J\l'r. Junes, for v.-ith a larger family
brought around the next examination dny.— j w a s a' jenible feeling within, for there had oc- than yours, my expenses are not over twehe
As it"dre-r nmr,Mr. Jones began to fee' a ner- j c u r r o d to his mind no device by which l e : hundred dollar? a year.'

off the evil day. Once the thought j 'I believe I have fir—and there, no doubt, is
to his mind to state openly and fully j the secret of my cmbnrrnsment. I intended

<•/• #1000.' ] his case to the committee of examination, be- ; never to wrong th? bank. But I was thought-
It now became necessary to enter upon fore the process of counting the cash fhmild j JPSs and extravagant. But, do nol expose me!

to the bank,"havp just one hundred dollars | they contain some elements that we oa not ap-
lelt. How narrow an escape 1 have made?— prove as in accordance with our notions of
It mokes me tremble whenever I think of it.' justice & propriety. An issue would bemvolv

'Oh Henry'—and his wife leaned upon his | ed in such a controversy, that cannot be ftdjd-
arm and looked him tenderly in the face, while j dicated upon, unless if) anticipation of Revo-
the moisture dimmed her eyes—'How glad i hifion, and we are Tree to confess, we nrc not
o m l to see this ho-ir that I have scarcely je t prepared to make war »pon Mir govern-
dared to hope for. We have had a hard les- ment. There might be circumstances which
son to learn, but I feel that it has been a salu- I would absolve ns from the obligations imposed
tary one. We shall ngain be happy.' j by the Supreme Court of the land, but ns fett

'Yes, far happier than with our fo.'mef views we have not been made acquainted with evils
nnd feeling?, we could even have been under i under which .we are Fuffernig, that would
circumstances the most prosperous. J could ' weigh a feather in co.it-ast with the horrors
not have believed, once, in the possibility of i "f « civil conflict, or tho consequences we
our being contented, with everything around
us so plain as we now have it. But I find
that it is not so much the external circum-
stances that make happiness as the internal
condition of the mind. lf\\Q look out of our-
selves for happiness ns sad e.vperince has pro-

should anticipate wou'd follow the reorganiza-
tion of the doctrne that n portion of our frl-
low chains would be justified in i eclaring
their want of allegiance fo the consti;ution.-*—
If evils exist, let them be rpmoved by lire au-
thorized means that are afforded bv that in-

ved, n-e meet only disappointment, and are in -; strumeijr, and not in opposition to its positive
danger of hnroming in circum*f.inces that may injunctions. \V hen alj appointed expedients

have proved un-iwiiling, it will be time enough
to resort to the alternative of suffering or re*

g g y
sadden every moment of our after live?. Let

h f h f

As ifdre-r nrar,Mr. Jones began to fee' a ner j c u r r 0 ( | to
vous dread of its approach,for the ticket in the j C011]fj p,lf

drawer bore the ominous words—'Due draw- \ (,CCurred t
j

.some regular system of borrowing; and have
it FO arranged as to prevent the possibility of
a failure.

'Will you have two hundred dollars to spam
dny after'to BionowT he asked of his friend
Martin.

'Yes, and double the aniounf, if you want
it.'

'Thank you. But I don't care aboi.t more
than two Ivundrel. And you can have it ngain
in a day or two.'

Two other friends were called upon, in like
matiner, nn.l from each a like amount was pro
ruined: all of which he received in due time,
and placed among the funds of the bonk, to
make his nmount good.

But it is needless to trace the course of
Henry Jones step by siep.

be entered upon. But this was instanrly re-
jected with the mei.til ejaculation—

'Tt c inmt; it must not be known!'
All through ihe day, while his bunds were

I was not dishonest in my intentions—nnd
will not abuse your confidence if you will a-
gnin favor me with it.'

•But how can I help exposing you, Mr. Jones,All ihrouah the dnv, while his hands were j p p g y
busy in receiving <»KI pnying out money, his j ere yon not a delimiter to the amount of six
nmwl iv.ic intoiit on ilevisinu some i>lun of re- thousand dollars?'miivd was intent on devising some plan of re-
lief from the dreadful dilemmi into which 'True, sir! But I will rep.y that, grnounl-
he Ktffl fallen. Once a gleam of hope shot ! ly. I will live on half of my salary, until the
-iddenlv ncross hi* mind, but it quickly faded other half makes good the loss.

y
us, then, never forget the past, four years.—
They are full of lessons.'

Nor were ihose troubled years ever forgot-
ten. Their lessons of prudeiice and economy
—their thoughts—exejting incidents—their
seasons of gad reflection made an imprwffoD
that never wore off. Mr. Jones- occupied a
position of trust in the community, and none

volt.
Though we have Faid above we do nof aC»

knowledge the right of a political journal to
caterhi.-e us about our opinions upon strictly
moral question^, we will in geneml terms re«
ply to the interrogations that have been pro*
pounded to us>. We regard it ns a duty of «v-

Btispecfed that once his foot well niph slipped, ' °.ry citizen eo to net, as will, in his judgment,
while he tolfeied on the brink of ruin and
fa my.

SELECTIONS.
THE CONTRAST.

nway, and left the dnikunss still more gloomy

Mr. Clowney of South Carolina, thus por-
trayed his native state, in the ardor of debute

formed upon ti e knowledge he hss, to pro-
mote the well-being and happiness (f tho
greatest number cf his fellow being- l ie is
not to neglect the interest of the many to se-
cure the rights of one. It is somptimes bet-
ter that tin individual should be sacrificed, than
the Tiation mined. AH ni: example to illus-
trate our proposition, wo would refrr to the"
execution of Andre. Though n noble ami
hiL'h-mindcd fpjdier, his life >vas f-aerificecT,

no one J.pJ questioned the propriety of

and intense,
could

•use. Like the daiknessof E^ vpt—it ; ilie d.s-grace nnd ruin!' And t
_j frit. That hope came thus, A check ] his hands, nnd looked up, impi

for six thousand dollars was presented, and ] cashier's face.
he paid out in mistake, six hundred. The lad I The latter, was movei
who offered the check, tolled up the m««ney iinvolvfv] ciuiicslhal coul

on the floor of Coiiffriss.
. . . A a>iii»"ton .- dcf"..':.|.ni.though nil nave mourn-

think of my wife and children, and spare us " t o o k at fcouMi Lnro.inn no\v, xvith ner r ( I o v c r t h 3 i ^ e of u , e mnforUimite young mini.
And the teller clasped j booses deserted and (Mit t s to i.ceay . h e r om-e L , t , s n m e • • l e u e H , l o l ) l t ] ( l e c i ( i a

• • -• ' fruitlul fields worn 'n i l av.d uicin.'loiied for want

(1. But 1
:it could not be

into the

iis position
sacrificed to

wiihoiit counting it, nut} glided quickly from feelings,
the bank. As Uio teller wvs (in prii g lhe '

of timely improvement, or skilful cultivation:
und her thousands of acres of inexhaustible
lands still promising an abnudont harvest to
the industrious liuebandmap, lying idle nnd

C.,, I nn, Mr. Jones?'
,rv i I wns boin. nnd where 1 now live, dl hough a

For full five years j check into one of the^compartments of his mo- he raid, after a ong tilence. 'Once you have , c f ) | ] m r v s s i o ) , t f j p n d v n n l n f f e g o f * o i ,
he continue,] this system, unsuspected by any | ney drawer, his eye. detecied the error fla deceived nie-hoiv can I trtist you a g a i n ? - ; g r^ ^ ^ » a b o i i m ] j u) ^ y , ^
one. At ihe end of this time, thememoran- recollection of paying but six hundred dollars : What eeciinly have I that you wnl notngam u n r f , c I n i i n c d , r t m the first rude slate of nature,

• be Je.l astray. ' there can now be found many neighborhood.':
'Oh, sir. the reflections o f '

dum, which to prevent accident, wns carried was clear and distinct.
in his pocket book read thus. 'Due cash, 'Now I'm safe;' was the sudden i
,v505O.' And vet, during all this time, the clnmation. while » thrill of joy ra

Political sins nre generally winked at; but
they are more detrimental to the interests of
men than many others. For example: Here
is a man who cast his vo;e for an unprincipled.
corrupt man, for a public office. While Hi I the nfat
this office, this man advocates and votes for (]red dolla'rs r

cash of Hie institution wns regularly counted
every three months; and on each occasion,
the deficiency Was borrowed from at lect̂ t
twenty different persons, not one of whom
harbored the least suspicion of the affable mid
light hearted teller.

But Henry Jones was far from being hnppy
Me felt thnt the sword hung over his head,
suspended by a single hair, ond liable to fall
by (he agitation of a single bicath. Yet, to
strnngfi wns the inf:itiiaticn into whieh tie had
siifte*e(I himself to fall, thnt. instead of en-
deavoring to come b::ck and Jive, below his
income. Tie wns increasing his r-xpense every
year. From the 'It's only a dollar,' principle
of action—both he nnd his wife, now the mo .
ther o/ two sweet bnbr-?, had rifen into the.
'It's only n hundred dollars,' principle, nnd
were speeding onward to their ruin with daily
increasing velocity. But nothing of the true
condition of affairs did Mrs. Jones know.—
She vainly imngined, that fifteen hundred dol-

4 iw • I M . I

inn,,,! «

lars a vear were sufficient fo supply all the

ran through
every nerve nnd fibre of tsH body.

'Thnt would be wilful and premeditated dis-
honesty,1 a voice seemed to whisper in his ear.

'But" I can make it good hereafter, in a way
I hut need involve no disclosure. And the
firm is rich and will not be put to inconven-
ience in consequence.'

'Don't do it,' urged the opposing and better
Kpint within him.

'But I shall be ruined if do nol.'
'And rtiintd tenfold if you do,; was tho in-

ternal earnest objection.
'Whnt shall I do!" ihe poor man uttered til-

mo:.: ;ui,libly. And then stinted lest his words
hud passed to the ear of some one standing
by.

'Act honestly ns fiir yr.u can, nnd nwnit iho
result of your culpable folly,'said the inward
whisper.

«Vou have made a mistake,' p«>id the princi-
ple of the firm whose check of six thousand
dollars had been paid with six hundred, com-
ing up to the counter, while the struggle in
the vounn- man's mind was undecided. That

will be your security—this dreadful hour, in
which I stand, trembling on the brink of in-
fmny and utter ruin!'

'(Jo home, Mr. Jones'—the cashier raid; af-
ter a silence offnll five minufcF, in which he
strove in vain to decide his course of oc ion.
Go home, oi»d give me time to think. By to
morrow morning 1 will decide what if is right
for me to do.'

'Oh, sir, do nnt keep me so long in sus-
pense! It will kill me!'

'I cannot decide before"—the cas-hirr ?a:d

to support :i
common e!en;entary pchoi>l for children. Such
is the deplorable condition of one of the oldest
members of this union, that dates back its

ihut it would be better thai ihe ekve should
be retained in bondage, thnn that the govern-
ment fhould be treated ns of no binding foree,
lftho nboliiutitiois disagree with us in- opin-
ion, let them publicly and unequivocally de-

I clnre their position as Iheir or«an has already
done, and we are ready to meet them as R e v
oluliorii&tr.

On the 15th February, 11)37. R. M. Whit-
i ney was arraigned before the House of Rep-
I repentatives for contempt in refusing to attend
1 when required before a committee. His apol»
j ogy was that he was nfnid of his life, ond he

called us a witness in his behalf, ope of tho
rttlement mqrfl than a century and a half. , C(imIr,itl"0C< M r . > a i d i c l ( | , B|,jCe Governor of

while olher Sfatep. born as it were but yester- ( , ) e S t a J e o f W n i n R J t u ppC n r ed that in the
dny, alrenriy surpass whnt Carolina was or ever i C o m r n j t t c P j \ j r pcvfOn of ^"irgtmattd put
bus been in the happiest and proudest dny of c ( ) n . e inicrrni,.norv to Whitney/ who had re-
!.cr prosperity."' : nuned a written answer which was deemed

This genih mnn chote to attribute the de- t offensive- On this, as Air. Fairfield testified,
cline of South Carolina to the tarifl*; rath- , j'fyion addre?5ed the Chairman in these tormB,
er Ihun lo the obvious cuuse, that one half of «.\jr. Chnirunn, I wish you to inform this

erovely ' '\nd now en hnne. f-ir, nnd be pre- •• the J-KOI-LK of South Carolinn, ure poor, igno- | „ jfness, fh.it he ns not to insult me in bis an.
Dared for the wor«=t, for I cannot tell what will ! rant, drgrodi d SI.AVKS. nnd the other half suf- | s u e r . s if he dors, God damn him! I will t;.ko
L the result of my deliberation,-.' fermg in nil their faculties :nul energies fronj , hls jife r,n the spot!" Wh.iney roen and said

laws which are dishonoring to God and inju-
rious to men. He is dishonest in his public
acts and immoral in hi9 life, and^thus exerts n
more extensive influence for evil, than he could
have cone in a private capacity. Is not the

extravagancies, for persons of their station in

then the two reared to the cashier's private
room. Poor Jones felt like n criminal on his Mr. _
svny to the gnftowpj with one faint hope in I i-; , (!eliveicda speech nt Columbia in referencelo

psow look upon a very different picture.— I him, he is-Iookinc tit me—he Mian t do it—
r. Preston of'b'ouih Carolina, not long bince j damn him, he fchnn't look «t me!"'

C l b i i fp , (eli p
ulyini IM n proposed railroad/ I
o escape. ; to stimulate the efforts

In this speech, in order MississippiLmf.—Tlic Gallalin Signal, of
cape. ; to stimulate the efforts of ihe friends of the j the lOlh, furnishes niloiher of Ihose chnrnc-

said sol- ; road, he indulged m ihe following strain. | leristic instances of Mississippi law, for wliich
No Southern mini can journey (as he had J (ho repudiating State has become notorious,

d h h h N t h S t t d i T h t f Mr Bennettgant hous
to which,
a most choice collection of plant?, ninny of
wliich were rare exotics. They also had a
carriage, of their own, and a boy, of course,
to attend to iho horses.

evident
oil fo you, sir.' the mer- j that lie was yet undetermined iiow to oct

No Southern m j y ( J (ho r e p d i a n g S
The | liilely done) through the Northern States, ond i Two neetoes. the property of a Mr. Bennett,

ident , vvitne.-^ the prosperity, the industry, iho pub- '. werefnken fiom the premises of the pentle-
ct.— jio tpirit wliich they exhibit—the sedulous man, about seven miles south of GnUntin. nna

one i cultivation of all tho'c nits by which life is handed bv n mob without the benfit of clergy,

voter who assisted in elevating him to thai
place, with a knowledge of his character andj jjut ( with all ;he?e appendages of hnppine??
sentiments, an abeftor in his crimes? | as was before taid. Mr. Jcncs was far from
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NATIONAL CONVENTION.
To thr Liberty Party Abolitiui.ists through-

out the UniltJ States,
BRKTUHRI*:—At iho Convention I.PM in tlic

city of N , York in M-.y, 1C41, nt wl.Hi can-
didates fof llic President anil Vice President of
the United States to be supported at the elec-
tion in 1344 were duly nominated by the Lib-
erty Party, it was fur.her resolved by said con-
vention, to adj)nrn lo meet in two jvars from
said mont!i of Mn\', 1841—at $i;c!i time and
place as should be designated by ihc Central
Committee. Tn pnrsiinnce of the power con-
ferred on us, by the said convention, as its
Central Committee, we designate Wednesday
and Thursday of the i2 Ith nnd 25th days of
May 1843, commencing at 10 A. M. of tlic
24th at Bufililo in the State of N. York ns tlie
time and plnco for holding said adjourned con
venlion. We liope oach State will send as
many delegates us said Stato iseiwiili d to (if
Representatives and Senators in Congress.-—
However all are invited to attend.

ALVAN S T E W A R T , Chair.
E. VV. GOODWIN,
JOSHUA LRAVITT,
HER I AH CntREN,
WILLIAM GOODELL.

March 13th, 18*3.

•RKVOLUTIO.UAIIY.1

By nn article in another column the render
will perceive that the Jackson Gazette declines
answering otir inquiries respecting the law
of 1793 for restoring fugithe slaves. We are
iorry that our neighbor has declined. lie
first held us up before ihe public ns Revolu-
tionists on account of a .single sentiment, and
when we ask him to eay yea or nay, wheth-
er we were right, he decliied discussing the
propriety of that very declaretion for which
he assailed us, because "it is strictly a moral
qiieslionV Are we !o understand from this
that "moral qnstions'' are not legitimate sub-
jects of political nction? But we suppose oar
neighbor will not discuss even this question of
"political ethics," fundamental though it be.
W e regret his silence the more, as he has
written thus far in a good spirit.

But we cannot let his article pass without
noticing c ne abominable sentiment nnd false
maxim it contains. lie says, "It is some-
times better that an individual should be sac-
rificed than ihc nation ruined.'' That it is
sometimes bct'er that an individual should vol-
untarily sacrifice himself o r his interests, and
the loss be generously compensated by the
public, than that a whole nation should be ru^
ined, may be true: but that it is better that the
nation should lay violent hands on one of its
own citizens, nnd bind the struggling victim,
and cut his throat, or otherwise destiny him
or deprive him of his rights, to save tl.e nation,
tee utterly deny.

We deny that such n sentiment is sanction-
ed by any principle of law, natural or revealed.
It would open the door wide for every kind
of oppression and wickedness under the plea
of the puUic good. And in this very article ihe
editor shows the latitude of injustice and wick-
edness to which his rule reaches, by affirming
that "it is better that the slave be. retained in
bondage than that the government should be
treated as of no binding force"—by individuals
peaceably helping him to escape.

We ought to state, however, that Ihe Ga-
xette is sustained in Us maxim by one emi-
nent person, whose amhority will, perhaps,
have much weight. About eighteen centuries
ago, a poor working-ninn, the eon of a carpen
ter, whose name was Jesus, was brought be-
fore the Jewish SanhedrTn fora'lcdgrd crime.
He was found innocent; but before he was
disnvs.ed, the High Priest CAIAI'IIAS declared
that lest the Romans should take away their
place and nation, it was expedient that one
mnn should die for the whole nation. The
nation selected this carpenter, the most inno-
cent and inoffensive of the whole people. lie
was accordingly scourged and crucified for
reasons of state policy, to preserve the Jewish
"place and nation-" Were the same Jesus

n working slave at the South, the Editor of the
Michigan Slate Gazette, if he followed out
his own principles, wou'd lay violent hands
on him in <race he should escape to a free
State, and re-enslave him nnd all his posterity.
Caiaphas would cmcijy his L.ord,nnd the Juck-
«on Editor would enslave him, and both would
do it lest the national government should be
overthrown, and the nation ruined! Thus it
will be seen that though Caiaphas Si the Ed-
itor pfthe Gazette lived eighteen centuries
apart, there is a striking identity in their feel-
ings and manner of reasoning.

The weather is still quite cold, and since
our last, wo have had another fall of snow.—
We shall have good sleighing to town meet-
ings this year—something hitherto unheard
of in Michigan.

We cannot do justice to the article sent us
by G. W. B. without extracting largely from
it, and should we do so, its insertion would in-
terfere with the vauety we intend to preserve

RIGHT OF SEARCH.

We find in the Tree Press a letter of eight
MESMERISM.

We attended lli« first lecture of Prof. Dr

ing.

columns from Gov. Cass to Dnniel Webster, j Bvnncville on this subject on Monday cven-
lopccting the Britfffj "riylit of visitation," J ing. It wis devoted to art exposition of the
nnd the protest of Gt. v. Cnss ngain.it it while i theory of Human Mngne:ism, the method of
minister to France. Gov. Ca.»s thinl.s ho ' operation, and its effects on tlic physical andj
was not propeilv sustained in that protest by mental power". As many of our readers have
Mr. Webster and the President. A personal j not had an opportunity of becoming acquaint-
misunderstanding between Cass and Wcbstwr : ea with this pystcin, a brief notice of the lec-
lias taken place respecting it. | ture and experiments may not be uninterest-

The sum of the question between the two
nations fcetns to be this. England has made

an agreement with crrtnin European powers science, in which the lecturer asserted that its
for Iho suppression .»r the African Slave trade, j reality iras fu)ly estnblMied in Continental
by ivliicJi the vessels of each nation may board Europe, he adverted to the fact, well known
the vessels of the other nation to ascertain if , to every reflecting person, that the connecting
they are slavers, and if so, they are to bo fent : agent by *hieh mind operates on matter had
into port for trial: In the operation of this ; not yet heen discovered. For instance, a per-
treaty, the slavers often raise the American 'son wills to move his arm, and the arm obeys
flag as a protection ugainst search. In these the volition. /7oit- it is that an immaterial
ca.<es, the Bri'it-h claim tho priviledge of "vis-{spirit can operate on organized matter, has

hitherto been a mystery. But the magnetic

After some remnrks on tho history of the

itin?5' rhe suspected vessel, to ascertain whoth-

cr she is American or not. If she be be sncli, investigations tend to show that there is n sub-
although a slaver, they let hcrprncecd on the tic magnetic fluid or ether, pervading all na-
voyngc. turc, which is the intermediate substance be-

Tliey contend that without this right of | tween matter and mind. The earth is a mag-
visi'atioi), the reciprocal treaty of the Europ- j net, and by its magnetic influence retains all
can powers could not bo carried out: for, if j animated beings upon its surface. The mag-
eveiy vcaseJ which carries an American flag be J netic phenomena of the atmosphere have long
exf mpt fmm inspection, nil that a slaver will j been matters of observation. It is also well
have lo do to be in perfect .security \\U\ be to
hoist the American fl.ig. In this way the o-
cean nvght be while with vcsecl6 carrying on
this detestable traffic in proround security, un-
der our national banner.

To obviate Ill's result, the British claim a
right, not to visit American vessels, but to
visit all vessi Is bearing tite American flag,
sufficiently to ascertain whether they are A>
merican vrssels, or whether that flag is ra;scd
for deception. This is the extent of their
clnim. Our Government has refused to ac-
knowleJge it thus far, while the British insist
on i' as indespensable to the suppression of

known that the effluvia fron^ncwly ploughed
fields has a reviving and cheering effect on in-
valids. The mognetic ether, thus extended
through space, is found to exist also in the
human body. The influence of one body upon
another produced by mere contiguity, iia.-
been observed from the time of David to the
present. Phjsicians well known that when
young and aged persons sleep together, an
effect is produced upon each, the one losing
nervous vigour and energy, while in the
same proportion they are imparted to the oth-

er.
This magnetic ether is conveyed through

tl.e slave trade. The Aehbnrton treaty, while ,l,e entire system by means of the n e r v e s -
it provides Hint we should keep a naval force I rt \B supposed that "the will has its location in

the organ of Firmness,which is exactly on the
top of the head, and from thence the elher

>n the const of Africa, left this matter entire-
ly unsettled. In this letter, Gov. Cass thinks
we ought to go to war immediately, rather
thnn yield one tittle of this British claim. He
contends that war is a lets evil than nationul
degradation. Wo do not approve of its war-
like nnd threatening s irit. Were ihc.'efutes-
men of both nations to manifest push n di.-po-
sition, immediate war would be inevitable.

CONTENTMENT AND HAPPINESS.
The following items from Southern papers

may give some idea of the means used bv
Southern gentlemen and ladies to secure the
affections of the happy beings under their
cafe*

«-R..naway, a black womnn, Betsey—hod
an iron bar on her right leg " John Hender-
son. Washington Co. Mi. in the "Grand Gulf
Advcrliser."

"Rnnaway, negress Caroline—hnd or. a
collar with one prong turned donm." T .
Enggy, New Orleans, Gallatin street, in the
"Bee," Oct. 27, 1837.

ClR.inawny, ncgress Fanny—had on an iron
band about her ntck." J . Macoin. Anti street,
N . Orleans ifl the "Bee,'' August it, 1833.

"Rnnnway, the negro Ilowh—has a ring
of iron on his lejtfont. Also, Grise, his wife,
having a ring and chain on the left lesc."—*-
Charles Cnrcner, New Orleans, in the "Bee,"
July 2, 1338.

"Committed to jail,a mnn who calls his
name John—he has a clog of iron on his r:ght
foot which will ivnigh four or five pounds."—
B. W. Hodges, jailor, P.ke county, Alabama,
in the "Montgomery Advertiser," Sept. £9,
1837.

"Ranawoy, Betsey—when she left had on
her neck an iron collar " Charles Kernifl,
Jefferson parish, La. in the N. O t "Bee," Aug.
11, 1837.

"Detained at the Poficc jail, the negro" wench
Myra—has t-tvenil marks of lathing, and has
irons on her feet." P. Bnvli, Captain of Po-
lice, in the N. O. "Bee," June 9, 1838.

"Was committed to jnil a negro boy—hnd
a large neck iron, with a huge pair oj horns
and a large, bar or land of iron on the left
leg." H. Gridley, Sheriff of Adnms Co. Mi.
in the "Memphis Times," Sept. 1834.

"Runaway, n n^gro boy about twelve years
old—hnd round his neck a chain dog collar
with 'DeYumpeil' engraved on it.'' T. J. De
Ynmpert, merchant, Mobile, Alaboma, in the
"Mobile Chronicle," June 1J, 1833.

M. NELSON, of Highland County,
Ohio, a native of Virginia, save:

"In Staunton, Vn. nt the house of Mr. Rob-
ert McDowell, a merchant of that place, I
once saw a colored woman, of intelligent and
dignified appearance, who appeared to be at-
tending to the business of the honsp, With an
iron collar around her reck, with horns or
prong.*, extending out on either side, and up,
until they met at something like a foot above
her head, at which point there was a bell at-
tached. This Yoke, as they called it, I un-
derstood was to keep her from running away,
or to punish her for having done so. I hnd
frequently seen mm with iron collars, but this
was the first instance that 1 recollect to have
seen a female thus degraded .*'

WILLIAM Daow.v, a well know citizen of
Providence, R. I. says;

"At New Orleans, I iccollect j=eein«r gangs
of slaves that were driven out every day, the
Snbbalh not excer-ted, to n-ork on the streets.
Those hnd heavy chains to connect two or
more together, nnd some had iron collars and
yokes on, ̂ c. The noise as they walked or
worked a their chains was Iruly dreadful."

The number of Methodists in the Slave
States is 333,743. About two fifths of this
number are male member?, over 21, giving
133,097 votes in the Slave States, members of
the M. E. Church. The whole number of
votes given in those States in 1340, was C82,-
503. Thus the M. Epi-copal voters of the
Smith bold one fifth of the political power of
the Slave States. Add to these the legal vo-
ters of the Baptists, Presbyterians, and Epis-

paBse3 Into the other organs, according to the
volitions of the mind. A deficiency of this
fluid is the ctxuse of natural sleep; a supera-
bundance of it is the cause of the magnetic or
somnambulistic sleep. This latter state more
nearly resembles death than sleep. In its
profourdest state, the patient in dead to all
external impressions. The eyelids are fast
closed, the cars are insensible to ihe loudest
noise, the smell is not affected by the most
punger.t odors, the sen.-n of feeling is entirely
gone, and the respiration is steady and uni-
form. This slate* when once produced, unless
counteracted by the will of the magneliscr,
lasts six days. The lecturer said this would
be incredible to mo&t persons, nnd he did not
believe it uulil he had convinced himself by ac-
tual experiments in Detroit.

The person magnetised, while thus dead
to every external impression, was completely
subject -to the will of the operator.

These striking effects could be produced by
the volitiofts of the operator, the extent of
whose power rs in proportion to the weakness
of the person magnetized, according to the
established laiv of nature, that the greater pow-
er shall overcome the less. The magnetizer

rigid when extended, that lh« patienc could
not move it. (The hcturer gravely assured
the audience It would remain in that condition
-•ix days unless he should will it otherwise})
He then willed the patient to go in any par-
ticular direction, to follow him about the room
&.C all of which he did to the satisfaction of
the audience. The 6econd subject \*ns the
daughter of one of our most respectable citi-
zens, about nine years old, nnd evidently not
capable of any collusion \vr:h the Jecturer.-
Similar experiments with her were equally
successful. The third patient was from
troif, and performed everything to admiration.
The truth of Phrenology was tested" by put--
ting him in conversation with a gentleman,
and his conversation, gesture's, ami manner
varied according as Self-Esteem, Combativc-
ness, Vencration,or other organs were excited.
Theresultij were similar to1 those narrated by
Sunderiand in Zion's Watchmon. When
Ahmentiveness was excited, he was hungry;
when the lecturer pointed his finger at Tune
he 6iing; when the organ of motion was ex-
cited, he danced.

On Tuesday evening the experiments were
repeated on several new subjects of this vil-
lage. The most interesting operation was
the extraction of a tooth from a daughter of
W. S. Maynard, Esq. while in the magnetic
sleep. She was about nine years old. The
tooth was double, firmly set, and difficult to
extract. The operation was performed by a
dentist of this place, and the patient manifes-
cd no sense of feeling whatever, and knew

nothing of the operation until it was comple-
ted.

These things were witnessed by large and
intelligent assemblies of ladies and gentlemen.
Whether these seeming miracles were real, or
whether they were the result of legerdemain
and collusion, is a question respecting which
opinions differ, ng is unial in such cases. We
may say, however, that the belief in tho real-
ity of the science (so called) is gaining ground
in this community.

Some of our readers are rather dissatisfied
because they think we find more fault with the
Whigs than with the Democrats. Tins is a
very unreasonable complaint. When did we
overcome under obligations to speak in just
such a manner of either of the parties? This
is an anti-Slavery paper, devoted to tiie ad-
vancement of that cause. Every candid rea-
der knows that we do not side with the Dem-
ocratic party. We oppoie both the present
corrupt parties, whenever we think they are
wrong1, and shall continue to do it; and should
we bestow more attention on the one than the
other, the reason may be found in the fact, that
while the Democratic paity are generally pas-
sive, although holding us in abhorrence, the
whigs are deeply interested in our political
destruction, and are actively at work to accom-
plish it. A difference in their position re-
quires a corresponding adaptation in ours.

Capital Punishniefil.'—This subject has
been discussed publicly in New York by nble
champions. Mr, Grecly, of the Tribune, who
is Rgainst the hanging system, thus sums up
the principal arguments for its abolition:

"It is not mainly for Ihe sake of the fifty

A gnng of incendiaries from Missouri, lately | A Cincinnati Slaughter Hjise.— \lt|,
set fire to the chapel of the Mission Institute ! wc a r c n o t o n e of the number "who can look
.•itQuiney, III. because tho members of the ! "J™ [)!°od| «">.«• wn«ffe wi-h composure/' we

will also be more or less succesful in propor- poor guilty wretches who arc executed an-
, . . ., i . Dually thai we ask tlie abolition of Hanging;

s he is weak or strong, thus demonstra- j b u t ^ ^ first> U ) 0 hinoccnl a r c .omeinnes
h h i flid b l I il f

j but ^ ^ first> U)0 hioc
tirrgthat the magnetic fluid may beaccumula- I hung by mistake, secondly, the guilty often
ted and exhausted. This proves that it is a I escape, through the natural and just repug-

paper.

copnhans-, and they might put an end lo Slave-

ry lo- morrow.—Fhilanihojnsl,

physic.il substfince,for (hutwhidi is immaterial
cannot be increased or diminished. The ef-
fret is produced by the passes of the hand, by
the eye, and sometimes by touching the fore-
head of the magnizer to1 that of the subject,
accompanied by a strong dctefmirfation or
willoti the part of the operator to produce
the desired effect.

Clairvoyance, or clear slightcdness, was a
state of mind in which the patient could fol-
low the train of ideas and feelings of the oper-
utor, and when once out on this exploring
voyage, by following the influence of the
magnetic elher, the patinnt often becamfe ap-
prised of things unknown to the operator^

The lecturer then adverted to the uses of
the science. It had been found of great value
m ca^es of rheumatism,|toothache, insanity
and all kinds of nervous affections. Besides
this, it would help medical science in another
way. When a physican is called to prescribe
for the sick, he cannot see what is the inter-
nal slate of the system. He can only judge
by the external symptoms what is the inward
condition of the patient. Thus, as is discov-
ered by post mortem examinations, the most
fatal rnittakes are often made. Now, by this
science, the per.eon magnetized, by taking the
hand or touching the forehead fo' any other
person, could have a distinct view of their in-
ternal conformation, of the Condition of the
lunjs, heart, brain, intestines, Sic. and thus
was able to describe what parts were diseased,
and suggest appropriate remedies.

The magnetic influence Lad also been suc-
cessfully used to alleviate the pnin of surgical
operation?, both in this country nnd in Europe.
The lecturer related the circumstances of an
amputation of the thigh which he witnessed
in a hospital in France, in which the patient
knew nothing of the transactinn until it had
been finished, and was then much astonished
to find that one leg,by some unknown process,
had disappeared. Tumours had been remo-
ved, tee'.h extractcdj&i other Eimilar'opcrations
performed, without the least pain to the sub-
jects.

The lecturer then exhibited the power of
his art, by causing a young man well kHown
in Ann Arboi. (without putting him to sleep,)
lo join the ends of his fingers together, nnd
they adhered so that he was unable tu sepa-
ale them, lie then caused him to rake his

nance of jurors feven those who uphold hang-
ing) under a verdict which involves Human
Life un!e:S the c\Hence of guilt be most in-
dubi'able: thircDy, because the Community is
brutalized by pitblic execution?, (now happily
going out of fashion,J and Justice dishonored
by private ones, which put the Law in an atti-
tude of skulking and concealment rather be-
fitting Guilt; fourthly, because the fact that
the Community cherishes and inflicts a penal-
ty essentially and obviously vindictive and
bloody in its character, tends to stimulate and
sanction in individuals the spirit of vengeance
for injuries, real or imaginary, and thus to
multiply scenes of violence and bloodshed/'

Should Henry Clay fail, «'says the Fredrick-
burgh Arena, in relation to the Presidency,
f'no prouder, no more' patriotic inscription
could grace the tomb of his prospects, than
that ho died in opposition to Abolition?'

What a desirable epitaph! In substance tt
reads, "he died in defence of SI/AVKRT!" who
would not wish that such an inscription on his '
monument should iefnarn eternally?

There is no disputing ubout tastes, b'ut we
think that should Mr. BiRKRY fail, he will "ask '
no prouder, no more patriotic inscription on
the tomb of his prospects than that he died,''
like thoiisarxls of patriots and heroeu, in con-
tending for LIBKRTY!

(£7** The Detroit Advertiser of March 25
has a leading editorial on Negro S"jfragr,
narrating the action of the loco fo~cos in ex-
tending the right of suffrage, in this and other
States, but carefully avoiding any expression
of opinion on th"d Negro Question. Why this
non-committalism? Why no: speak out for
or against tlie measure? Truly the Editor
might define his position in favor of "the
largest liberty'' as plainly as he did when he
said, "we are not prepared to say that slavery
should be abolished in the District of Colum-
bia!!'' Why not favour the public with all the
whiff creed on "the one idea" of the abolition-
isls?

^ bill has been introduced into the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, by which per- |
sons guilty of seduction, are to be punished by
a fine of not less than $500 nor more than

tracks in the snow showed they came across i establishment at Brighton; And ns an account
t.'ie river. The chapel was entirely consumed, "f the wholesale manner m which hogs are
"What has the North to do with Slavery?' k«U«land dressed at his place, will probably

' ' npply in its genera) details to all the others m
fn reply to Borne xcvere strictures in the i t l l l s <Iltorte!> wc lia.ve tbonjrht the description

Liberty Pres*, Mr. Giddings says he shall
not be found contending with any person who
i» professedly nn abolitionist, until slavery
»hall be abolished. We wish all abolitionists
might come to the same determination.

THE CAUSE OF FREEDOM IN
MICHIGAN.

If I limy judge of the abolitionism of Mich-
igan t»y the "(fniirgs jiml sayings" of our friends
at fheir late Convention nt Ann Arbor, we
should put it down, number one. It seems our
friends are determined to cling to the early
nnd well tried friends of the cause a« candi-
dates for office. We notice that they have
nominated our candidate for tli3 Presidency as
thAr candidate for Governor. We are phas-
ed with tins mark of high confidence in Mr.
Birney for it will- ha*e its influence. Should
Mr. B'irney b'e induced1 to resign bis nomina-
tion for the Presidency, this act of the friends
of liberty indicates strongly tint he will be
their choice for n renominutioii.

We corrgralu'ftrte the Liberty Party of that
State in having selected so upright and able a
man for their Lieutenant Governor as Luther
F. Stevens. We were in former years well
acquainted with this gentleman, when he was
a resident of Seneca FulU, in this State. He
was esteemed for his probity and talents, and
his removal to the west was much regretted.
With such distinguished names for candidates
we shall look for a very great advancement.
There is one point which gratified us much to
find that they hnd not overlooked. It is the
importance of the "town power." Till the
Liberty party throughout all its borders shall
separate itself comple'ely from all alliance with
the parties, wc shall not make any permanent
progress. The totvn power is the most be-
witching of all the powers which voters exer-
ci?c;nnd the results of town meetings are trum-
peted with ns much eclat as are the results of
a Presidential canvass. We shall in this state
get our party much better organized for the
spring elections than at nny former period; but
there will be very many towns where our
friends will be induced to forego a distinct
nomination out of regard to Temperance or
some other question. This should in no case
be. Let us not divest ourselves of the strength
we possess in the towns where wo Jive, and
oiir cause will be nble to report glorious pro-
gress. J. C. J.— Utica Libert^/ Press.

In 1339 the Secretary of tho Treasury re-
ported to Congress, that the tonage of vessels
builr. |ii the United Stales was 120,983
Built in the Slave States and Terri-
tories 23,600
Or less than one fifth of the whole! But the
difference is still more striking, when we take
into considerntifft; the comparative value of the
shipping built in the two region*;
fn the free states the value is $6,311,305
[n the slave do. 704,201
It would be U'dioas and unprofitable to com-
pare the results of the different branches of
manufacture carried on tit the north and the
south. It is sufficient to utate that according
to the censu? the value of the manufactures
!n the free States are $354,139,690
In the slave Slates 83/JSV42

Tn the election of \?AQ, the eltfitora chosen
were 204; of tlrrrse 163 were from the free,
and 126 from the slave states.
The popular vole in the free states
,vas 1,72G,7'37

or one elector to 10,278 voters.
The popalar vole in the slave states
was 632,503

or one ele< !or to 5,935 voters.
Even this disproportion, enormous as it is,

s greatly aggravated iii regard la particular
state-*.
NTnw York,u'ave M3,33l votes nriJ hart 42 electors.
Virginia, ~i
Maryland, V gave 229,568 "
N. Carolinn,

48

Ohio,
jeorgia,

De'aware,
Kentucky,
Alabama,
Louisiana,
Arkansas,

gave £72,039

gave £65,941 «• 44 "

These facts address themselves to the un-
derstanding of all, and prove bevond cavil that
tho slave states have a most unfair and unrea-
sonable representation in Congress; and a very
disproportionate share in the election of Presi-
dent.

At the first censin, in 17!)'O, the free popu-
lation of the present free states and

Territories was 1,930,125
do. of the slave states and territories, 1,394,847

Difference, 535,278
By the last census, 1840, tho same

population in the free states mid
territories was 9,782,415

In the slave states and territories, 4,793,738

Difference, 4,9C8,677
Thus it appears that in 1790 the population

of the sooth was 72 per cent, of that of the
north, while in 1840 it WPS only 49 per cent.;
while the difference in 1840 is more than nine
lifnes as ereat ns it was in 17C0.

Thus you perceive ho'V uneq ml is the race.
Fifly years have given the north an increased
preponderance of about four and a half mil! -
ions of free citizens. Another fifty years will

may prove interesting to distant render*.
The hogs are concentrated at this "point

from the Northern part of Kentucky, and from
Ohio and Indiana. Tho slaughtering season
generally opens about the beginning of Tre-'
cember, with the hogs fjrona Kentucky.-i*
They are driven through the city (the more
corpulent being assisted on their pilgrimage
up from the river by drays and wagons) out
to Deer Creek and Brighton, where extensive
pens and houses are erected for their accom-
odation. The slaughter house* are generally
long bniMings, having a stout bench running
nearly the whole length b c i t h

g g h running
whole length, bceinnmo- at the

g
nearly the
door.

At a email pen, where the (loot opsns, three
men are employed from daylight to dark in
Knocking down nnd dragging m the hoga,
just ini-ide the door, where one man is employl
edJn nothing else through the day, but cut-
ting their throats. Two sc.ilders then pa«
them into lite scalding tub, which holdd 4 of
5 hogs nta time,four scrapers then haul them
out on to tbe aforesaid bcxh, scrape off their
hair and brisilcy, and pass them along to
six shaver?, who finish cleaning them, nnd
give them another remove to ihe off bearers,-
who hang them up, and resign their charge
to the wash downs. The entire hog has thus
reach'd theend 6f its rapid journey from the pen
Its entrails are then delivered by the gutter*
to the gut cleaners, who make a selection of
thoir charge, and paps oertam parts to the
pluck boy :ind' to the fat washers, who arc dil-
igently employed i« preparing the row material
for t.'ie nee of the soap- boiler, candle maker,
and other r?nnufncturers of unctuous articles.

The hog, in the mefln'rme, has been washed
down thoionghly, nnd hnng up in the Dry
House, where the Dry houpemnn turns Ifia
(thehog's) tongue cue sidr, and places a cob
in his mouth to1 extend his jaw's and let tho
water drain-off wt'H.- The hog then hangs qui-
etly till cnlled far by the wagoner, who bring*
him into the city to' be cut, packed, sailed,
and shipped' to the"end's of the rarth.

In this manner, Mr. C'a establishment, for
insMnce, has given daily employment to 40
hands, who huve JWed nearly 30,000 hogs.
(Tlie precise number we shall soon give in
tables.) Their greatest aehisvpment w«*
killing 827 hogs ifl one day of a littie over £
hours—at another time (hey killed i-n' thre*
days, £SG5—and at another in'four day*,- 2 , -
;S()9. Thus the itittig hns bocn repeatedly don*
of killing and completely dressing more than*
one hog in a inimiie tluouoh tlie dny.

The greatest order, economy, system and
ne.ilnes-) prevail nt these eslublishiriehts.-^
Everything U turned to nccoun", the b-istlej
are nil Fold at 3 cents ppr libjr, the hair nt 81
per load, and the ei.trails to soap boi'era at *
cents per hog.

The pro rietors of the xl.-uigh'rrB hou«*v
as a general rule, kill and drcas the hog*, for
the bris'.les and offiil. Tlioynreal»o the ex-
pense of wagoning them into town, and dcliv^
erin^' at nny pork ho'ise desire J.—'Jincinnali
Gazette.

The late Congress.—The able correspond-
ent of the American, Dr. Bicon, in tumming'
up ihe history of Una congre**, write*,

"The Whig Conjrrrss is remarkable for ma-
ny prculinr circumstance.", distinct and apart
from political chumcteristics or actn. It has
been in actual session more than one year and1

a quarter, being now j» the six'eenth month
of its legislative labor*. No other Congrew
(Yersat 12 months. This bnspnt more months
more week*', more days, nnd moie hours than
any other finfCC tbe beginning of the Govern-
merit. Jt has mad»: more speeches, done mor« •
business,- receifed more petitions, exnmined
more Cases, made more reports, printed morw
documents, acted on niofe resolutions, pas.«rd
more private bill?, rrjectffd more private bills,
passed more public bills into nets and
laws, rejected more public bill?, had rrorof
bills vetoed; effected more and g/eater re -
trenchments, caused more reforms intliepar-
tiamentary rules, lost more members by resig-
nation, lost more by death, than any previous
Congress. Thirteen have died. Seven havo'
lost their wi\'es by denth during this Congress*
Nine have married since their election.—'
Twelve or more have lost their children by
death. Seven Senators and twelve Represen-
tatives have resigned. Of the twelve Repre-
sentatives so resigning, three have been re-
elected to the same seats in this same Con-
gress. Several hnvebeen very ill and near to1

death. One has hnd his leg broken.

One (Mr. Spngg of Ky.] has had his ear
jitien off in a fijrlit. Three have been falsely
reported as dead; and published notices to1

that effect have generalfybcenbelieved through-
out the country for n time.

Doff MRSMKHIZKD.—The Mes-
merizore in Ireland, appear to go abend of our
American professors oi' "the science." At n
ate meeting of Mesmeric authorities, (as re-
ported by the London Medicnl Times,)' it wn«
stated by Dr. Elliotson, the president, that
"theDuk'iof Marlbnrongh had informed him,in
a letter from Ireland,- that while at the Marquw
of Ely's scat, in that country, and strolling
cut in the morning, he came upon a ferocious
log, chained in a farm yard. HisG race durit
not approach tbe brute, but, standing nt a retf*
iecifiif distance, he mesmerized him; and go-
n<j up, actually embraced the sleeping brute.
The dog remained in the 6$eep far thirty rnin-
tJtes.'1—• Transcripts

If mankind had not been doomed to die,
there would have been at present about 175,-
000,000,000,000,000 of mortals on the enrth;

increase this preponderance in a vastly aug- | nnd in this case there would still have been
mented ratio. 9 ^ 1 0 B^UfG feet of earth remaining for each

man. Reckoning only three generations du-
Arlhir Young's Industrial Establishment ring a century, and supposing at the eaum

at Citcaux in France.—We have received a time that the world hns only existed 5,800
letter from Hugh Doherty, E*q., editor of the
London Phalanx, in which ho informs us that
the Association undertaken by Arthur Young",

years, there have been only 171 generations
from the creation to our time; 124 since tho
deluge; and 53 since the Christian era. Now

is progressing very properously. Mr. Young ; as no family ifl Europe can trace its origin to
invested a large Him in the enterprise, (near i the time of Charlemagne, it follows that the
$400,000 we believe.) and reserved for him- most ancient housm cannot reckon more than
self, at Irnst three per cent, interest upon his thirty generations, nnd very few, if nny, can
capital; it has paid him, Mr. Doherty informs | go so far back; but supposing it to be ihe
us", three and half per cen*. the first yoar; case, wh:U is this but 1,000 years illustration
and each laboring family had a clear dividend
of $40, besides ihcir keeping, which averaged

^ f h

against 4,800 years of obscurity.

for adults $100 per annum, $75 for youths,
and $50 for children. When we consider the
miserable condition in which the laboring

$10,000. and imprisonment in the penitentiary classes live in Europe, and havo nothing at the
not less than one nor more than ten years.— i cud of the year, we may consider this n very

The mother or near relatives of the female j
favorable result for the'bcginmn?. The pco-
ploin the Association have lived well and

A worm TO BOYS.—Begin in early life to
collect libraries of your own. Begin with a
single book; and when you find or hear of nuy
first rule book, obtain it, if you can. After
a while get another, as you arc nble, nnd be
sure lo rca:l it. Take the best care of your
books: and in this way, whan you are mer

piC 111 Hie ilS&OUIUUUli l i avu m u u " I " "••»• . i
seduced may also maintain a civil action for I comfortably nnd hive cleared a diViiIenJ.— ! vou will have good libraries IU your ueaua as
dnuwgos. 1 N. Y. Tribune. I well as on your shelves



The Synod of Alabama have purchased a
ilavc to go to Africa as a missionary! He
was a blacksmith; lean.ed to toad by getting
hi ' hild k l l

Abolition of Slavery in Uuraguny.—Ura-
tuay has abolished slavery within ila territo-
ry. A decree of the Government dated lith
Dhis master's children to make ths letters over ! December, 1842, thus commences; "From

his shop door. He now reads Greek, Latin, j and after the promu gation of the piesent res-p , ,
and a little Hebrew, besides having a consid-
erable knowledge of the common brandies of
nn English education. "The nuisances! ship
them off to Afiicn!"' Very convenient wny
of getting niissionaiics, to purchase them!—
Think, reader, of a set of ministers purchasing
n brother minister, a man of talents find learn-
ing, from professed Christian*, in Alabama!—
Do you wonder tliat infidels abound in our
Innd? It would nrgue a depravity in human

d l if il b l i d

p g p
olution, (here arc no slavts in the territory of
this Republic." So may it be with all Re-
pub'ics. The whole civilized world is array-
ing if.-elf against the atrocious curse of slavery.
—American.

'While Basis.1'—Gov. McDowell, the lo-
cofoco aboliiion Governor of Virginia, has
recommended a Slate' Convention to amend
their Constitution so as to base the ratio of

nature deeper than total, if all men believed \ representation in tho legislature on the white
in a Christianity that tolerates such atrocities! population only. This would be a death blow
Albany Patriot. to slavery. The Richmond Whig is full of

fierce wrath at such "democracy."
wFreedoms Champion."" V.\—According to

the New Orleans paper?, the reception of Mr.
CLAT in the Crescent city was splendid be-
yond precedent. The N. O. Tropic, in des-
cribing it, amid other grandiloquent strains in-
dulges in the following rhapsody. Some Tcx-
an VVSsels having fired a salute, the Tropic
«ays:

"Well merited and mwt appropriate was
this compliment to one who «iore than nny
other living man, deserves the proud ntune of
FrKedonCs Championl The sternest foe of
tylrnnny, the oppressed of all nations have
fenind in Henry Clay a friend. His voice is
nftuni-d to Lri:i;RTV, and it never yet was MUTE
when FREEDOM needed an ADVOCATK///

Go home Mr. MF^DRRHAI.L, and mind your
own business. My slaves are as fat, as t-leek
Mid well fed as you are!—Raise me $ir>,000,
the Vhlne of my fifty slaves, and I will con-
sider yonr petition:! 'Freedom's Champion!'
O yes. 'liis Voice is attimed to Liberty*'
Certainly.—West Reserve Cabinet.

The Barbarian British.—The de'.ails of
the cruelties which marked the letiretncnt of
tht Briitih from Affghnnistan, are trmst hor-
rible. In the destruction ot cities, neiiher age
nor sex was spared. After fire had been com-
municated to a town in several parts at the
«ainetime,the soldiery wens lotloosexo butcher
eveiy human being whom they could discover.
The present ape has no parallel for the scenes
which followed, and we have to retrace his—

' tory to the times of Coriez and the destruction
of Mexicans for a precedent. Alas, for the
•hame of England!—Baptist Advocate.

Of our most po-minont public men, three
or four only are not quite noted for some form
of personal i.nmorality. Asido from slavery,
no charge is ever made against C;;lhoun.—
Van Buren, too, is reputed a moral man, even
in Washington, John Quincy Adnms is known
nnd loved as a good man. find a sincere chnst-
ian. We believe, nlso, that Buchanan, ex-
cept \};c crime of celibacy, is upright in pri •
rate life. But the less we say of Henry Clay,
King of Alabama, Cost Johnson, II. A. Wise,
Webfrter, and many other.", ti.e less we shall
have ocension for the inquiry, "can any touch
pitch and not be defiled?' —Albany Patriot

Exercise oj the Pardoning Power in Penn-
sylvania.—In reply to a call from the Senate,
the Secrefnry of this Commonwealth has com-
municated a list of the number of Pardons
granted by each successive Administration
from the adoption of the Constitution in 1700;
ivp u» the present time as follows:
By Thoims Miffiin 0 yoars, 511 pardons

come. To whom shall the imploring bond-The N. Y. American says that the amount
of mortgaged property in that city war", in the,
course of the discussion on the tax law, on
Tucsd <y evening estima'ed by Alderman Lee,
it two thirds of all the real property in the city .'•

There are millions of acres of g6od land in . w t j W O U W O V I W i ,,,ov

Kentucky, unsold, ofS-rftd at 12j cents an acre. h „ d hJ ; h e r i

In Ohio, none has ever been sold for less than I. . B . . _ 6

81,25 per acre. What makes the difference?

MEANNES".—To slop a newspaper when you '
owe 2, 3 or 4 &hiilingp, without paying.-

NEW YORK MARKET MARCH 20.
ASIIKS—The m.rket is quct, and we have

JN CHANCERY—Isr. CIRCUIT.

man and OUT sinking country, in this their j Oliver Kane,
time Of gi eat extremity, Io6k for aid, if not to

Ho transactions to nofice since Saturday.
COTTON—The sales on Saturday amounted

to 800 bales, without farther change in prices.
~ it—The market continues at last no-

The Repeal of the Bankrupt law was the j t i c e d > W e <l»ote C a n a l n t $'J>75-

Thomas M'Kean
Simon Si^der
tVillinm E'flidley
Joseph UeiBfer
John A. Shulze
<«eorge Wolf
Joseph Ritner
•David R. Porter
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Toicn Libraries.—T*he new School Lav/
enacts ihat Public Libraries shall be estab-
lished in all the towns, mid the Supervisor is
directed to assess 20 dollars n ycai upon -the
tm\n forthnt purpose; and the citizens of the

in town tnefeting may vote -50 dollars in
d l l I l
g y

addition, making 75 dollars a year It would
l>e useless to commence with a smaller sum
than $75. The books are to be distributed by
the town Inspectors among the several dis-
tricts of the. town, to be returned afier a cer
tain time for exchange. —Ann Arbor Journal-

Reformation:—"The vast rum distillery be-
longing- to Jacob 'Crati/, Esq., in this city, has
Leen closed for some monUm, ard ttoe vast
warehouse is now being- conveited into dwell-
ing houses. It was o'iginally so constructed
that it might be thus altered with facility.—
It will make itbout thirteen commodious three
story brick dwellings, each !25 feet front by
fcbout 60 feet deep.—.V. ¥. Tribune.

Rotary Knitting Machine.—Six of these.
Sngewously constructed machines can be seen
in full operation at Marlboro' Chapel ev̂ ery
day and evening, propelled by dog power,—
They «re Capable of turning out n great a>
mount daily of work elegantly finished.—
Stockings, gloves, &;c. are perfected entirely
without ECTIH. A great number of persons
vi»it the chapel eVery day for the purpose of
•ceing the operation -.—Boston MaiL

yrvA of slaveholders. Why? It placed them
too much in the power of Northern creditors.
State laws could be evaded, when northern
men attempted to collect debts under them.—
But it was not so easy to escape the long arm
of UNCLE SAM!

Mr. Wise to his Constiumts.—Mr. Wise,
in offering himself as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to Congress, publishes an address to his
constituents, in which he calls on them to
pas* sentence on his conduct, and by their ver-
dict at the polls, confirm or reverse the sen-
tence of the Senate.

The United Stales Senate..—The twenty-
eighth Congress dates its existence from the
4th i:ist. The Senate is full, with the excep-
tion of two members from Tennessee, at.'d
one from Maryland; and is divined politically
as follows, viz: £G Whigs, including Mr. Rives
of Virginia, and 23 democrats.

Florida.—The Legislative Council ofFlor
id;i have riicided by a large majority, that the
Territory is not bound to pay the bonds issued
tinder the authority of a previous Legislature.
The vote was 22 to 4—and even the privilege
of spreading a protest on the journals, was
denied to one of the minority.

Toothache.—The National Forum snys the
toothache can be cured by mixing equal parts
of alum nnd Halt, pulverize them: then wet o
small piece of cotton so that the mixed pow-
ders will adhere to it, nnd place it in the hol-
low of the tooth. Try it.

JVno Invention.—Mr. John Vannetter, of
Cincinnti, has found out a method for making
fire-proof window shutters, which shall be as
cheap ns wood, and more durable: and also
hydraulic cement for the roofs of houses; till
warranted to be fire»proof by the inventor.—
These certainly are very important inventions.

The Michigan University, presents great
inducements for the study of Natural History
It contains zoological specimens, including
mnmmalttt, birds, fishes and shells 5,f>00;
specimens of plants 15,000; specimens, of
minerals 3,000; FP'crr.ens (f geology 10,-
000. Total number of specimens 38, 000.

At a late tiial in Mobile, Aln., it was deci
ded that all effects produced by the misde-
meanors of the slaves, when without the con-
currence nnd knowledge of the master, were
viewed in law the same as disasters and inju-
ries produced by the elements of fire and water.

The Grsat Western.—The Great Western
has now been running five seasons—crossed
the Atlantic fifty-four timos, (nnd as per log,)
made one hundred and sixty-six thousand six
hundred and eig/ity-seven miles, without re-
ceiving any material repair.

James Ma<Kson Porter, of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed by the President, Secretary
For the Department of War, in the place of
Mr. Spencer, and yesterday enterd on the
lischtrge of his duties—National

genc.r of the Sth.

Of the population of New York, it is com
pntcd tlint 7,197 are Troglodytes! or dwellers
"below the surface of the ground;'' in other
words, living in cellars "subject continually to
the evils of moisture and darkness."

An energetic man is something like one of
•'Frances Life Boats"—tumble him overboard
into what een you will, he is not only sure to
rise "right side up," but to sustain a number
of linking wretches with him.—Washington
Daily News.

The total value of imports into the United
States, in tlteyear 1842, was §99,3^7,325); the
iotal exports, during the same period, $104,-
\ 17,969. Excess of exports over imports, $5,-
'G0,G40-.

Harbors en Lake Michigan.—Appropria-
tions have been made for St. Jo.-pph. Chicago

THE LIBERTY PARTY TOWN CON-
VENTION.

JACKSO.V, March 23th, 1343.
This convention on the 25th lost, assembled

in Jackson, pursuant to previous notice, and
organized by calling S. B. Trcadwell, to the
Chair, and appointing C. H. Thompson, Sec-
retary.

The convention then proceed to appoint
Messrs. S. B. Tread well, Wm. O. Stone, O.
II. Fifield, Wm. P. FificJd, Royal Hcndee,
B. Huzleton and Dr. J. McLean, a committee
to recommend to the convention a suitable
nomination for town officers, whereupon the
following names were presentsd by the com-
mittee, and unanimously adopted by the con-
vention.

For Supervieor,
SYRENUS SMITH.

Town Clerk,
CYRUS II. THOMPSON.

Treasurer,
BENJAMIN HAZLETON.

Justice of the Pence,
SEYMOUR B. TREADWELL.

CHARLES HARRINGTON, Jr.
ROYAL D. HEN DEE.

School Inspectors,
DR. JOHN MCLEAxN,
JOHN S. EGERTON.

Highway Commissioners,
HORACE WHEELOCK, Jr.

GEORGE \V. FIFIELD,
WILLIAM O. STOXE.

Directors of the Poor,
ENOCH FIFIELD,

CHARLES HARRINGTON.

Constables,
ZINA ALLEN,

JOHN PEN'SON.
LEWIS W. ELLIOT,

WILLIAM P. FIFIELD.
The convention then appointed ten delegates

to attend the congressional convention to be
held at Union City, on the 19lh April.

The following re-olmion was then intro-
duced by F. B. Treadwell, which after a few
remarks was adopt od unanimously by the
convention.

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend lo

you? Shall periled liberty and humaiiity ever
make this appeal to you in vain? Never I no,
never! we doubt hot tfiat every person who

of free hearts will
bo most amply repaid for his small sacrifice of
timt? and means. Come, then, one and all,
coitie to strengthen the hands and cheer the
hearts of one another, to move forward the
great, the good, the indispensable cause, to
redeem the slave and our country, whose des-
tiny is one.

A. Saunders, C. S. Youngc,
W. P. Hurd, D. Buell,
J. W. Clark, J . Zimmerman,
Bela Brown, A. Waters,
J. B. Buell, S. J. Hammond,
L. IIa;vleyv J . S. Fitch,
N. Thomas, S. ft. Trcadwell,
L. Steven*, E, Husaey,-
C. Gurney, J. N. Stickney.
P. S. The people of t/nion C/tt have as-

sured us that they will joyfully receive and
enteitain all the friends from abrond who
come to their place to attend the convention.

Chnrl£a*Moscl»y,-

T > Y viituo of a decrc
order, issued

the Court ol

Chancery Sale*
Absolute, for Cash and to the highest Bidder.

JN the cause pending in the Court of Chancery,
for the Second Circuit of the State*>f Michi

gnn, wherein Janice Abbott is complnin.mt, nnd
Abigail Welch, David Eaton. George Welch,
Ilrnry Welch, Harriet Welch, and Augusta
Welch, are defendants, the said George, Henry,
llairiet, nnd Augusta being Mf.iurs, under the
a^e of twen'y one \znrs.—

Whereas, by a decretal order in the above
itfuse. ninde by his Honor EL*n Farnsworlh,
then Chancelh r of ihc State of Michigan, bear-
ing date the fourteenth day of July. A. D. eight-
een hundred and forty one, ii wns ordered and
decreed, that the above named defendants should
redeem certain mortgaged premises i.i tlic C.nn-
pi linani's bill contained, by the payment of the
sum of four hundred and ninety-eight dollars and
twenty-four cents, and the interest to accrue
thereon, from the fourteenth day of July, eight-
een hundred nnd forty one, the date of a certain
report in snid decree mentioned, nnd tilso the
costs of complainant to be taxed, on or before the
fourteenth d.-iy of November, in the year eighteen
hundred and forty-one, or that in default thereof,
the said mortgaged premises with the appurte-
nances, or so mu;h thereof as would be iullicient
to pay the said debt nnd the interest which lud
accrued, or might thereafter necrue with snid
costs, nnd which might be sold separately with-
out injury to the parties or cither of them, should
le sold nt public auction, at the Court House, in
'he village of Ann Arbor, in the County o(
Washtenaw, by and under the direction of one of
the Masters of the snid Court, the said rVTnSter
lirsi giving i\\x weeks previous notice of the time
and place of sale in some newspnpCT published in
s-iid County; ;is hy the. snid decree, reference be-
ing thereunto had. may more folly appear,

And whereas, the said premises are yet unre
deemed, and the nbove stated sum with interest
and costs, is yet due iind unpaid,

ISow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of the directions of the said decree
mid l>y virtue of i's authority, 1 will, on the six-
teenth day of Mny next, nt ihe hour of Twelve
o'clock, at noon, ai the Court House of the
County of Wnshtenaw. in the village of Ann
Arbor, se.ll to the highest bidder, nt public Auc-
tion, the lands nnd premises in said decree men-
tioned, or to much thereof ns may bo suflicien
to pay the aforesaid sum. interest nnd cost?, am:
can be sold separately without injury to nny of
the parties in this ennse. which said lands nnd
prcnvscs arc kiown and described as follow, viz:
.Ml thai certain tract or parcel of land situate in
tl:e Co'JUty of Washtenaw. and Stflte of Michi-

Elijnh W. Morgan, A. | Chancery, of the State
William S. Maynnrd. } nf Michigan, I shallex-
poee to sale, to rlic highest biiMe-. a? rho Court
House, in the village of Ann Arbor, Washte-
naw County, on the 8th day of Mny next, at
10 o'clock, A. M. of thnt dny, the folhiwing do-
scribed pren.iscs. situate in I ho villngo of Ann
Arbor, and described ns follow*, to wit: "Begin-
ning at the West side of flic Ann Arbor & Salino
Ko id. on the South line of Section twenty nine,
in town two, South of Range six East; thence
West on the said Section line, twenty-one chaint
and seventy links to n stnkc; thence due North
fourteen chains and fifty links to n stake; thence
South eighty-six and « half degrees, Enst nine-
teen chains nnd seventy links; thence due North
seven chains and twenty-five links to n stake;
thence North eighty-nine degrees East, four
chain* and seventy-five links to the creek; thence
up said creek to the West line of said Road;
thence with the hue of snid road to the place of
beginning: containing tfnriy-si.x ncree nnd nine-
teen hundretiiSof an acre, more or less.

GEO. DANPORTH,
Master in Chancery.

J'»r &, POHTEK, Solicitor*.
Dated, March 20, \6\\\. 4<:-7w

LANDS FOR SALtf.
THE undersigned fa authorised to jell several

tracts of land in the counties of St. Clair.
Sneinaw, Srnil.ic, Wnetveuaw and Lcnnwee nt
their c.ish value, nnd take in pa '̂men? State Scrip
nnd Wnrrantsa* par. or their equivalent fn cash:
or he witl proportionate tefins on time. The cash
viduc mny be ascertained, if desired, by apprais-
ers chosen1 by the purchaser nnd subscriber.

The Wnshtenaw Innds consist of f IS acred in
the town of Webster, slighil} improved, of orly
and choice selection, and 214 ncres I! rniles below
Ypsilnnti, on the River Huron, having rich bot-
tom nnd Upper funds, feood timber, running tvi-
lor, corn nnd wheat soil, exceifenl sites for buitd-
inc. surrounded by settlem-nts, good toads nnd
mills. About 30 acres have been under cultiva-
tion.

CHA'S IT. STEWART,
17 tf Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

A.V\ AKBOR

STEAM FOUNDRY.
(SEAH THE HAIL liOAP DJDPCTF.J

PARTRIDGES KENT &, CO. ftnvetrciied"
and put iirofCTttiifm-wFtt'jnilri/, and are now

prepared to furriifh W oyder most kinds of Cnstf-'
ins* for Af ills, or otrW Mfiebinerf. S8»g*r amd
Coul.lron Ketfes1, Potnsiv CooUts.- nvoat kiitds of
Hoilnw Ware. Sleigh- Sliocs. JT»re Dogs, Wag-
on and Bugsy Boxes", Ploughs nnd Phtfgh Catt-
ingsof the various? kind's" used in this Stole, and
the most' approved pafterW flsed in Ohio, oil of
which they respect fully invite the Public to ex-
amine. They ar«: prepared ro furnish Fnrmori
and others wltli PLOUGHS as early in the sen-
son ns they may be waited for use, and which
will be ibirrtmtcil gonil. All Costings mnne by
them will be «old CHEAP, and for READY
PAY only.

JOB WfrlK, IROIV TURNING AND
FINISHING ''one to1 order, nnd on short notice,
at the MichinA Shtop of H. &. R. PART
RIDGES & CO., next door Wfhc'Paper

First Arrival
II¥ 1843.

In connection with'-the Foundry at»tf Mnchina
Shop, H A R R I S . P A R T R I D G E S «& CO. h»v»
ju»l opened a wrll selected stock of

NEW GOODS!!
such as'Broad Cloths,
Satinet is,
Beaver Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans,
Alapaca,

Sheetings,
Shirtings,
Camlets,
Flaniiolt,

Merinos'.
Muslin de Lairis
Shn\vfs,-
Calicoes,
Clf k

WOOD WORTH'S HOTEL.
EASTKEN kVO SOUTHERN STAGE HOUSE.

The undersigned respectfully announces to
the public,- that lie is now the proprietor of
this well known establishing. Tho house
having been thoroughly overhauled, and re-
fitted in a manfrcr calculated to promote the
comfort of citizens and the travelling piiblic.

The hotJse occupies tin eligible position, on
the corner of VVoodbridpe and Randolph
streets, in a btifinces part of the city.

Those who may honor him with thnr coun-
tenance, may be assured that noo.xponseor at-
tention ifi his power, will be «pared, to make
their sojourfi in Detroit agreeable and eatislac*

every friend of tho liberty party, in tho town gb; rkiowii as the Enst half of the South East
of Jackson, at the npproachtn"1 town meetiiif onarttr of Suction number thirty-two, ' - m

x r ° » '. • i r o....t. nr D™,,™., „,

and Milwaukee ot:ly.
000 are appropriated;

For each harbor,
The sums are small,

but they will do hiuch good.

The Ohio Stat'esrriaii says that the Legis-
lature of that State at its "recent session
pissed 430 laws andjoint resolutions. We
pity lire people. "The world is governed loo
much," «tl such a W.c—Advertiser,

to avail himself of the wisdom, and experience
of the old politicians of our country, who always
give practical demonstration that Uieir coun-
ty, State and National parties, cannot be sus
tained but by supporting their respective town
parties, strictly upon their own political prin-
ciples.

The convention then adjourned to meet on
the morning- of the town meeting, at 8 o'clock,
at the school room of J. L. ISgerton, near tho
court home.

S. B. TREADWELL.Clrn.
C II. THOMI'SON, Scc'y.

ship number four, South of Range number sev-
en Enst, containing eighty acres.

The snie will be absolute-—without redemption
and for eish.

G. T. GRIDLEY.
Master in Chancery.

C. H. S-rr.w-iHT. Sol. forComplt.
Dated this 2M1J dny of Mirch, >343.

DIED

CH4KLES H. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
JKFKKRSO.N JtVSKUB, DETROIT.

FOUNDKY,
POTASH KettW. Cauldrons. Sugr-.r Kettles.,

Potash Boilers. Five Pnil Kettles, and small
Hollow Wiire, Mill Gearing, Wngon Boxes,
Plough Casting?; Sid. &C, constantly <>n ImnH, r

. ... „ ,-,, ~~ ! made nt short notice at the AMN ARBOR
In the vitiate of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday j STEAM F'OUNDRY.

ttory.
[46-ly] S. D. WOODWORTH.

I!*!:itc ol* Ira
THE Uncloreigned linve been duly appointed

by the Hon. George Sedgwiuk, Judge of
Probate for thd (jotlnty of Washienaw. Commis-
sioners to receive. eSrttnine, adjust nnd allow the
claims of the creditors to the estate of Ira Durnn,
Inte of said county, dcceuscil, which estate i
represented to be insolvent, and six nion'.hs are
allowed by »aid judge to said croditom. :•> present
and prove their claims befbrc said i
who will meet for the purpose aforesaid at the office
ofE. Mundy in the village of Ann Ar'»or. on the
last Tuesdny nnd Wednesday in April next, an
on the first Wednesdny in June next, at nine
o'clock. A. M. on e.ich day respectively.?

JOHN WKLLS, )
E. MUXDY, } Cominies.'oncn
T. FOSTER. ) "

AnnJArbor, March C, 1843. 4G—fiw.'

NO FICTION.
O N E P R I C E S T O R E .

March 22, FRANKLIN SVLVKSTKR, infant son

of Roswell and Srphroma M. Waterman,
aged 3 months and 23 days.
Rest, happy infant, in thy Saviour's arm.",
The world un-J tit.fo" ihce have had no charms;
Reslt'll the last trump shall bid thy body rise,
To jnitL thy spirit in tlic eternal Skies.

Great Revival,—Upwards of 2,000 persons
have become professors of religion within the
l k i h i f lb Th

Militia Duty.—A pelition is now in circu-
lation, asking the Legislature to dispense alto-
gether With the useless ahd absurd parnd^s ol
the 'flood wood' Militia of our City and State, ( t a

as not required hy any public emergency and \ last few weeks fn the city of °Albany.
answering no gofl.1 end, white thOy.nre a se- churches are open every night, and an
rious vexation to nnd tax upon the People.-— rally thronged;
We heartily hope these will prevail. Let the
Enrolment of the Militia ba preserved, if
thought advisable, but the'trainings' area
farce, nnd behind the intelligence of the age.
—Tribune.

A ton of Fat—almost.—There is a man in
Cincinnati, a pork packer, named Crispin from
Highland Co.. who says that "none of his
family was ashumed to have the world know
their ages or weight. He weighed 396 pounds,
liis sister 276, and his four boys 652 pounds,
cnoking an aggregate of 1725 pounds for the
*Lx averaging 237 pounds.

From St. Domingo.—An arrival at Savan-
nah (cm* St. Domingo confirms the account of
nn insurroction in the Southern part of the
island, published hers some days since, but

i d d i i l i f i i it

y The
are lite-

A duel was fougkt at New Orleans on the
10th in lant, between Jud^-c YVugguman, for-
merly United Sla es Senator, snid Dennis

i l M f h i Th f
y

Prieur, late Mayor of that city. The former
was dangerously wounded.

The snow bctweeh Albany and Buffalo is
from three to four feet deep, which ncco mte
for the failure of the New York mail. The
cars are unable to run.—Adv.

The receipts on the Boston and Worcester
and Albany railroads in 184£, were $874)081.

All expenses and to keep the road in per-
manent repair, $415,122).

It is stated that since the recent earthquake
a large whirlpool has been formed in the Mis-
i i i i b h d d il besissippi river.

low St. L i

n
about tijree hundred miles be-gives no additional information concerning its

progress or prospects. Some four or five
thousand men were under arms and had de-
manded a change of government. Business
WAS very generally suspended.—Tribune.

o „ „ , . . , j d'affaires, of whom no less than
Some-seventy or eighty person', members . . . P K ] . . . . C s,...c.s

of the Freewill Baptist Church and congrcga- ' t h e b l i u e s U l t & '
tion at Great FaJl^, N. II., have sigiied a
pledge thnt they will never vote for any mnu
to any office, in the town, state or nation,
whom they have reason to believe is a slave-
holder, or an abettor of slAveholding.

In 1842, the United States was represented
at foreign courts by It) ministers mid charges

f h l h were from

Snow in Florida.—Snow made ils appear-
ance at Tallahassee, Florida, fur the first time
in a great many years, on the first of Junua-

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
The friends of Liberty in Congressional Dis-

trict No. 2 in Michigan; embracing the Coun-
ties, Ilillsdale, Branchj St; Joseph, Cas.*, Ber-
rien, Van Buren, Kalarnazoo, Calhoun, Jack-
son, Barry, Allegon, Ottawa, Kent, Oceanaj
will assemble iii Convention at Union City
on Wednesday the nineteenth day of April, at
1 o'clock P; ht. to tilake ft suitable nomination

"PARTlliDGES, KENT& CO.
March •28, 184J. 49-'2m

CAUTION.

WHEREAS Jlonry White, an inden'c) ap-
prentice to me; has, without my knowl

edge or consent left my employ, this is to forbii
all persons harboring or trusting him on my ac-
coiint. aii I shall pay tio debts of liia contractin
nrter ihredatb. J . W. BROOKS.

Pihsfiuld, March 31, 1843. n49

JTOTMtti
There wjil be an election held at the Hotel o

E; Eggleston in the Upper Village of Ann Aibo
on Monday the third day of April next, for tin
purpose of electing the follbwihg Township bfTi
cers. and the transaction of other business, vzi: A
Supervisor, a Township Clerk, one Justice or the
Peace in the place of Leonard Stilleon, (whose
constitutional term of Ofi'ce, will pxpi/e on the
f h d f Jl Tfor Congress, to be supported by tho f.iends | r r t l 1 fy £ J l l l y ' A : D ' ' «^ . ) a '"wnsh,,,

to ' t K J I reasurer, three commissioners of highways, two
of Liberty at the ensuing election. The c'dii- scliool Inspectors, nnd two Directors of the Poor.
vention is not designed to make a nomination { ̂ '*','n-Vi°..^8sess.°^f n m l f°nr. C?n.flM}s,SU\lh

merely, but to rnlly together as many of the
friends of Liberty as possible, arid bur fellow
citizens generally, in a great mast meeting to
be held t\vo%days and two evenings, in order
to give ample' time for a full ahd free express-
ion of views from dach and every one who
loves Liberty and hates Tyranny. Thcun-j
dcirsigned beiievc that such meetings are more |

(
n voters at the opening of the polls shall
vote hlra nice- to elect So m.inV.

J. M. W1LLCOXSON, Town
Town Clerk's Ofliife, \
Ann Arbor, March 21st, 1343. S

Citiarclinn's
BY virtue of a license issued by thb Judge

of Probate, for llie County Of Waehtennw.
1 shall, on Sa:urdr.y, the Oddity of April next,
at J o'clock, in the aftcrnobn ol tlint day. sell ut

satisfactory generally to those who attend j Public Auction, tilt one undivided third part of
thcnij arid for more beneficial in giving bur
cause a favorable impulse; tlmn where a few
set speeches ohly are made. Let each and
every one therefore simultaneously rally)
should it rain or be bad travelling to this free
will gathering of the friends of Liberty to pojf
out his full heart in behalf of suffering hu-
manity, and h;s long dishonored, degraded)
slavery and party ridden country. Fanners'.
Ye, bone and muscle of the land, will you not
gird on your armout and rally for euch an ob-
ject, harness up your teams end bring along
with you as many of your friends and neigh-
bor?, men and women, as you can induce to

I the lollpwing described Real Estate: Being the
j North West quarter of section thirteen, in town-
ship three, South of Range six, East, containing
one hundred and sixty acres of land; being all
theinte.cst of Sarah B. Day. Leonard W Day
and Arden E. Dny. in said Estate, as heirs al
law by right of representation ol" Jacob Aray.
late of said County, deceased. Sale to lake
place on the premises

HORACE CARPENTER,
Guardian.

March 21. 1843,

TH E subscriber still continues to sell DRY
GOODS, and DRY GROCERIES, at No.

"), Huron Block, Lower Town. His B'ock df
each wis carefully selected and well pnrchasod,
which onable8 him to sell Idw fttr ready pnj.

As he believes the money of the same qllnlity
of every person, is of the same valilc', lib will Sell
o all fur the same price, nnd no amount df Oru-
ory can swerve him from that course. Persons

can make just as good bargains by sending an a-
ent, as to come themselves.
In connexion with the storo is a GRIST and

'toirRiKO Mn.i., where he will constantly pay

Cash foi* Wheat
nt the highest nmrket price.

Farmers- and Wheat buyers c.Hn have their
risting and Flouring dorie to order nnd on the

most rensbnnble terms. Those who wish to
purchase goods, or get Wheat floured, would do
well to call and (inquire his prices, and into his
manner of doing business.

DWIGHT KELLOGG;
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Feb. 28, 184.'l. 4.r>-i/.

Boots & Shoen, Calf Skins.

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER.
A good (imminent of Hardware nnd Grocer-

ies, nil of which will be sofd ns low for Cash, as
arty oilier store in Ann Arbor.

H. P. & Co. will take in exchangefor Good*,-
Hides, Pork. Lord, Butter, Flax Sud,

Tirriithy S:ed, Tultow, Jf.
>rr as favorable terms ns anv Store here or •Isa-
where.-

Any quantity of Wf/DAT warned, nnd th«
highest prico pnid.

Lower Town, Ann Arbor, Feb. 1, 18131

TO It S3
THE subscriber would hereby give notice to

the farmers of Washtenaw, and the neigh-
boring counties, that he has an

now in operation in Ann Arbor, Lower Town,
when: he intends nt nil times Ux buy FLAX
SEED, (and other Seeds used in making Oil,)
and pay the highest price, nnd the best ol pay.—
O.v>: DOLI;.WI per bushel will bb paid for good
clean seed, orj ono gallon of Oil given for tile
snine quantity.

FABMKRS ure requested to try Flnx oh ilieir
Summer fallows, and thereby avail themselves of
two crops instead of one.

MK;«HA:>'TS are requested fn send in their seed
nnd exchange for Oil in preference to sending lo
New York or Boston for It, nnd thus keep what
money we have in our own State.

[4-,_tf. ] J OI: L R. HIDDEX.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, March 1. \rV,).

T. LAMBERT,
BEGS lenvo to inform the inhabitants of Ann

Aibor, and the surro'tinciing country, that
having (created himself in the Lover Villagti
With the view of carrying on the" fifcore bucinee*
in nil its brnnches. (some of which ar»
HOUSE, SIGN, and

Ornamental Painting,
GILDING nnd GLAZING, GRAINING, irr
imitation of nil Woods, MAUKLKIZING;
TRANSPARENCIES, BANNERS, Ac. re-
spectfully solicits a share of public patronage,
as bis prices shall be low to conform to the tiul*tf
and his work done in the best ratmtitt.

T. L. .vould my to Farrftcra that in: itf particu-
larly ilesirom M attend to'ilieir calls, ns produce
is the boRt kind of pay.

AmiArbuf; Lower Town. March G. 18-13.
45.—ly.

DR. IJANISTER'S CELEBRATED FF-
VER AGUE riLLS.—Ptrfel? legctubli,

A safe, speedy, arid sure renitrfy tor fever and
ague, dum ague, chill fever, and ihe bilious dis-
eases pcculinr to new countries.

These pills nre designed for the affections of tho
liver and other internal organs which nttend the
diseases of the new and miasmatic portionsof our
country.

The proprietor brtVfrtg ifi'ci! them in a great
variety of cases confidently believes that they are
superior to any rerricdy that has ever been offer*
ed to the public for the nbove diseases.

It is purely Vegetable nnd perfectly harmless^
and can be taken by any person, inalo or feiual*
wiih perfect safety.

The riilJBnre pfeftareri in two sepnrnte boies,
mnt-ked No. 1 aiid Wo. 2. and acccoinpanicd wiih
full directions:

A grent number df ccrrficafes might litf profd-
red in favor of ibis medicine, but t/7e proprieter
lias thought fit Hot to inscri them, in ns much as
id depends uj>oti the mcrita of tiie esrhe fat its

rcputniii'ii.
The nbove pill is kept constantly oh hand by

he proprietor ahd Can be had nt wholesale and rt>-
nii nt the store of Bedkley «fc Co. Orders from
l i f c o u n t r y p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d i u .

Ann Arbcr. flower to%Vn) MayS^'ii 1842. 0
L." iJECKLEY.

JAMES ,
A T T O R XK Y AND CO UN 61 E L-

LOR AT LA W.
6AGANAAV CIT1', MICHIGAN.

G. B. will also net as Land Agent in the

ACADEMY,
i5cn

SEMINARY;

THE tenth term of this Institution nil! cohi=
menco on Monday, Feb. 27, and cdntinu*

11 weeks.
llnving procured the assistance of l^-o compe-3

tent nnd successful Teachers, the principal is pro=
pared to give a thorough English ond Classical
education. He will devote his wllbje attention trt
the English department as heretofore. Fro In 20
to '.]) minutes is rlnily occupied by tlie principal
in lecturing) with the aid of the apparatus and
minerals, or otherwise.

Apparatus.—The institution is furnished with
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical ap1-
parntiifl, Surveying Instruments, Geometrical ioU
ids, &c. to the amount of £300; also, a good
Cii'iMof ol Minernlti worth §5 ).

TaitLmm the English branches, from fiS.Olo
.«.").DO per term : Latin ondGre tk , $3.00";
French. $3.00; English nnd Classical atudie*
n ii j red. .Sfi.1 '̂' only; Mezzotinto and Chinese or'
Thcorein nnintinp, $3,00 each for 12 les«on»,
tnii.L'lit by Mrs. Grillin.

'ihu iuiiion is to be paid nt the middle ot tho •
term. No deducti >n for nUsoncc tt-iil be mad<«,
except for protracted sickness; and no one will
be received for less than five and a half weeds.

Board, including room ahd Washing. for.<;/,5(>
per neck. For further psriieblarsenquire oi"iJi*
principal. . . .

J]. U. G.R1FF1X. Principal,
CM AS. WOODRUFF.

Tenchor of Latin, Greek ;>nrl French,
Miss CAROLINE A. HAMMOND,

Assistant,
Ypsilanti, Jon; 26, 1843.

J.

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TOiMB TABLES. &c.

T.IE subscriber has a large assortment of
Marble, of the best quality, suitable for

(IKAVK SroxKs. MUM7MI.1T*, &c. which he will
soil cheap for cnah, or exc! onpe for produce, at

Land District "in "which this °(Sagannw) ' l ' : so ld stand, N o . ' y j , Woodward Avenue" Del
' iron.

Persons wishing to buy will do well to call, . .
hey will be Bold much chcirpcr than ha*« evec

been nfl,.lde,l ,„ ,h i s g lR t a n J o f a Q u u l n ,
cannot luil i0 please,

Detroit, Oct. 27, 1

County is; he will make investments for others
lands, p:iy over for non-residents (hair taxes, nnd
give information generally to persons interested
n (hid part of the country, or desirous of becom-
ng immigrants to i:.

Blanks: Blanks!
BLANK DEED:?, MORTGAGES. EXE-

CUTIONS, SUMMONSES, &c. just
printed and for sale at the

0 * SIGNAL OFFICE. £$

GROUND PLASTER.
PIUCK REDtTCKD TO NINE DOLLARS I'KU TO.H.

THE subscribcis hove now on hand and will
continue to keep a good supply of

4*roiEEitf Piaster)
n Bnrrcb, ;it their Store in Detroit, (123, Jeffer-

son Avenue,) nnd in Hulk, at their PlastfT fl!i!l,
on the River Road, hall way between Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor,

The above is from the 8mtea Fulls and (,'nind
Kiccr Plaster Beds, both noted for their superiori-
ty. ELDRED ife CO.

January 12, id

WM. E. PETERS.
L'9—ly

A till Arbor Iron Store.
(LO WEII TOWN.)

T I 1!IE subscriber continues to keep on hand n
JL good assortment of Iron, Steel, N«il», &c.

iV.c. which he is selling reiy low for Cash;
DAN W. KELLOGG.

Mwch CK 1S13.
N. 15. I would here eny to those indebted to

me, or to tho Estate of my deceased Fathcf, that
ifiheydo not pay up soon I shall have to wait
loii!_'<>r, under th* law* of thij Stale.

45-3w D. W. K.
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NEW Y 0 K X B A N X i\ O T E I' A B L £ .
CORRECTED FROM THE LATEST .-ID TICKS.

O * AH the good Bank* ol the Slates hcnee mei-t.uucd may b'uToutui in thisTablr , Uiiisut
not found here uny In; C.irsi itlfBd wouhlrss.

Agricultural b'k no sale
Androscoggin $
Augusta M do
Bangor Commercial (3
Bangor, Bank of
Belfast
Brunswick
Cataja
Canal
Oasco
Ceutral
City, Portland
Commercial

Greenfield
Kainili >:i
Hiini|iden
Hof!i|»shirc Manufac. d..

do'Jrwetl City
do \,.-c-||; n i.V

Vlarcliitrita'

I l i jh im
fio Mouaitonic
d

''! Lancaster
| Leicester

V l , ( l l l - > X

Vl»d Ibitovtn

d • Vew Haven

Cumberland, B'k of do
dEeastern

Ellsworth
Exchange
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier
Gardiner
Granite
Keuduskeag
Lafayette
Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers'
Manufac. & Traders'
Maine
Machias
Mariners'
Medomac
Medgunticoo
Merchants'
Mercantile
Neguemkeag
Northern •
People's
Portland
Sagndahock
Skowhcgan
South Berwick
St. Croix
Thomaston
Ticonic
Vassalborough
Waldo d.
Westbrook '
York 1
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ashuclot
Cheshire
Claremonf
Commerchl
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover
Exeter
Farmers'
Grafton
Graiiito
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturer*'
Mechanic'
Merrimac
Nashua
New Hampshire

Lowell ill
Lynn Mechanics' dc
l%e ' di
Man, «Sr Mechanics1 dt
Manufacturers'

Vew Hi
V . w I . .
\ \ , i w : r ! i

don
coiiuiy

jj Mohawk
d i Mohawk Valley
do Monroe 1! ink of
do Montgomery county
.I < .New York State
do Newburgh i a il; of

dbjbtefln b.ink U
doW)iieid,i
do Onbn togi
<1 • ) n i a r i . )

pa

.'lurni.v b'k of If nnf'tli"' Or.mjrcj county bk of

Maihlehoad < I'liamol
Market " I'liompson

d-ijtemno ;il l\.llmdCo.
3 j Massachusetts d.-((.'nion

•I'lMei hanics'.New'port do \Vhnling
d" AL-elrmic.-;'- N Itai . do A'iudhim
('l> .Mechanics', S. B>
J;° Mercantile
"V.Mjr. IJ.ston
.^l.Mer. N. liHIbrd

Merchant*'. S dew
' l o , Mercln:its",New'port di

< l u ' \ l , ' i i d l i a i n C o u n t y

do. \ KW-YORK CITY
dahAincriea.bank oj pa
d<> \nn-ric.cm K.\ d
d<> It ,nk of Commerce d

i

y c o u n t y
tlo Ovvego I. ink of
do I'.KIML.V

dujPine Wains
dolFonghkeepiie
dojPuwell
d.xj Rochester bank of

fto"che8ter Cny
Home hank of
•jnckcii'd Haibjr

Merrimac
Millbury

"•'i.New Knjjlnnil
il" N. 15 ink of Boston
d" Nonlnmptou
d I V I

lOce.in
S,O:d0o!.)ny

u> ' iOxronl
'I", Pacific
(''|Pa\vtiicket
*« PS6dfpT«Tfl

•J.infc of ilie State of
N York

county
j Jcheneoiady

d , ? o n o c i c u i i i y

& drovers' paij'^Hvvr Crefk bank of
du 4thten |sl;in«l
• 1 jib'to liK of A York

do

. Chailcslown 3:
I

I n - i i i c . i l

ommerci u ;
'Iiii'un pni
)el iV Hud cnn.il co pai
)i-v I) >ck £
\i ' t m bank of N Y pai
In iiwich do
/if.yotte p'V

3t i/iwrenca Stocks 70
" Real Estate 52

^teiiben County
^ynieiitfeiKnik Jf
Partners
Pumpkins cojiinfy
P k

Thresh ing JUachin es.
' J f l l K urtddrSign'eil wuuM inform [he public,
_t. |hat they couriuue io nionuffu'turo HJHHK

l'.iu i.us rind TiniLMiiNi; MACIUNKS. two and
.1 half mil es (rum thi' village of Ann Arbor,
on the r.'iil-ro;ul. The Horse I'OWIT \& a late.
invuntiou by S. \V. Foster, ami is decidedly
superior to any other ever o/ie'reil to the pub-
lic, as will appear by ih'' Man i n n ' s ol those.
who have used ilieiu dm in:; the I:.-! year. Jt
is I i -_c' 11 iii w.i^ht and small in compass, being
carried together with the Thresher, in a com-
non waggon box. and drawn with ense by

iwo hordes. Jt i» as liiile Imblo u» break, or
;et out of repair, us any other Horse Power,
HI I \.-ilI work as easy and thra.-h ns much
with /</)//• horses attached to it as any oilier
power with Jiv. hurtms, ns will appear from
the reomiiieiid ltions below. New patterns
hive been made for the cast Iron, ami addi-
tional weight and strength applied wherever it
had appeared to he necessary from one year':*
us : nt the machine.

Tho subscribers deem it proper to state,
that a rnunbprpf It^rse powers were sold last
year in the village ol Ann Arbor which were
heliewd by the purchasers to be those invented
by S. W. Foster, find that most or all of them

j j I were cither mado materiilly different, o r a l - 1

,],, tered before sold, .so as to be materially dif-
(] , fcrent /ro.n those made and sold by thesub-
j ( I surihers. Such «ilt«;rntions being decidedly

^ j detriment.-! ' t o ihc utility ofthe machine. They
do liriVt; fOOd reas m to believe that every one of

^ | those returned by the purchasers as unsuisfuc
I torj, wore ol' liiis c!:iaii. They arc not ;r.vare
j that any Power that went from their shop, and

was put in us;>. ns they male it, has been
j condemned or laid aside as a bid machine.

All who wish t>buyare invited to examine
j them an'd to enquire of those who have u?ed

a them. There will be onetbr d.xamination at N.

30
A

par
do

RIVER RAISIN
I N S T I T U T IK .

T lil-S ln.s'iinticui ia 1 )C.;IM! in the t,,w/i o1

Rnisin, near 111«_- iioril. bank ol rhe beiiuiiful
nvcr whose name it bears', one mile c^st oi thi
(lirec.1 road fVoill Tec'un'iseh to Adrian.

This eligible sffe In.s been BiJecIcd for iis
quirt st'clii^ion. I he fer'fHity and ilevntion of i:'t
soil; its pure and hftalthfulatmosphere, and pleas
a n t .sceii 'M•»•.

ROOMS.—There nre now on the p:emiscR suil-
ble rooms for the accommodation of loity stu-
dents; which are designed to I)-; occupied for pii
vntesiudytind lodging. Other necrssary build
ing arcprovicled for recitations and boarding.

EXPANSES.
Tuition per 'iVnn ofolcvrn weefep; $4-01
BcmTd ; t with 4 liours work each week, 7,57
(loom Rent, ,-<s
Incidenta l , f>y

par
yg u p k i n s cjiify
her Mmuf't'rs pir|'Pqua\yan la bank oi (I

s1 b'ng"Aso d >Tio'y (.'ity do
M<Vchariic9' bank d »)U s Rk ot at Bufl'.do 27

Vlinhntten Company do pri)y brink of

Plyimutli
Powow River
Qvt'nsi^.-iniond
Quin'.y Sto le
ll:ul;-oad ii
Randolph t!o
Salem do
Shoe & L^a'r Deu"rsil(»
Souih BrnJge

iiiii V>'\< of I5or=ton
Shawmiit

Merchants' do
U.•jinnies &Trad::rs do
Vlcr'ch <V l-'xeharige d.
X rtiontil hank d
\ . York h-ink of d'
\ Y Banli ingCo. C
\ Y St 'e St 'k Secu-

ri'y banking pv.
> ui ;ii K i v e r

Ulster County
Union
Itica Bank of
/ernon Bink of
Washinjiton county
Waterfor.l bank of

doN e p
N. Hampshire Union do
Pemigcwasset d
Piscataqua
Portsmouth do
Rochesier d,u
Rock'ngham do
Strafford- d»

i
VERMONT.

Bennington
Bellows Falls.
Poultney, Bank of
Brattlcboro,' B'k of
Burlington, Bank of do
Caledonia, Bank <'f do
Commercial no sale
Farmers' |
Far & Mechanics' do
Monipelier, Bkofold do

do do new do
Middlebury, Bk of
Manchester
Newbury
Orleans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Alban«
Vcrgennes
Windsor
Woodstock

doj
do
do
do

do
do
do

Spritygtiteld
Stale
-•uir.iik
pHonfori
I'M.lr:.,'
IVemoiit

d.i
(I j i"eit!h Ward

d.
<!
.1
d

Union b'k of U'eymotiil.
d Bfiand Bfaintee

Uniiin, Boston

Wbrren, Boston
Warren. I);invers

VVareham

Wntroo
Wor'ter, Wrentham
Wrentham
RHODE ISLAND.

American B.ink
\rcnde
Bristol, Banli of

ck»ame Canal
Bristol Union

utrevil le
Juizena' Union

ity

Waterville hank of
V : WJatervlit

(- Wayne county
''" '•\"e.^tchester c.junty
d •; v\'e>fer'n S Y bk of
'"jWh'tehall b:mk of

P'" • WhrtcsVown b:mk of
Bank of N Y do; Yates bouhiy

NEW JERSEY
West Jer. bks.

4 Belvedere bk
sj Builington Co.

do (.'ommercinl
52 Cumb?rJand of N. J.

P'»r| Farmers' of N. .J.
Far, i t Mech.
Far. & M<jr.
Vle.ch oi' Burlington

Washitmton ">(

s" KW-YOP.K STATE
\gricultiiial bmk
Albany city

d, \I)any
d Mlog'my county

Vtlaniic, Brooklyn
Vlbany bank of

] vlbion. ' ;

do America <;

d.j Attica i :

do Auburn t !

do Commence i ;

i
do

;'i! Vlech. Newark do
\ j VIp.ch. Si Man. of T . do
<| V l n idu Watertown

do Bailston Spa
Uinixhnm])toii o.
Buffalo bnnk of . ]
(5roekpoit bnnk of j

dl Brooklyn • i
do; !5roomc County §
do ' 'in:i! Albany. I
do I' inal b'k of Lockport ?
d > Crtnraugusi connty 27
dcwCflifskill

^i Coufltv

'.Ion is Ccr. Bank of do
Newark bk'g In Co. par
V. H. A- Del B. >Co 20
)range bk. pnr
'rincc'ion ^
'c 'p 'e 's do
3!ilcm B'i'g Co. do

CanJen do

j 0 j II. W"iN(i'.>-. Dexter riiiagr; and one at Mut -
n s Wn.i.sos's fto:elt >use i:i Dili tut—both

I : these gentlemen being nuents for the sale of
A them.

Tito price will be $120 for a four horse
power, with a threshing maclune, with a stave
or wooden bar cylinder; and.^loO f.,ra horso
power with a threshing machine with an iron
bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to :iie
following recommendations.

S. W. F O S T K R & C O .
Scio. April 2!). 1842.

H F.COMMEXOA TIQN8,
This is to certify ihnt we have itsc:T one of

S W. Foster's newly inyentjjd Hfoise Pow-
ers fot about five mon:lis. and tKfeshecl with
it about 3 )L'O bualicls. and believe it is con-
structed on better minSivlcs than any other
Horse Power. One of the undersigned has
•Jwnedand usedci;;!it diflerent kinds of Horse
Powers, and we believe (hat four horses-Will
thrash as much with Hits.'Poweris five Will
with any other power with which we are'ac-
quainted.

II . CASE,
S. G. IVES.

Scio. January. 12. 1?42.
T..is is to inforjn the public that I have pur-

chased, and have now in use. one of the
Horse Powers recently invented by S VV.
Foster, made by S. IV. Foster, & (j i . , and
!)elieve it be constructed upon better prin-
ciples, and requires less-slrcngt'i of horses
than any other power with which 1 am ac
quainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens, Sept. 8, 1H41.
This is to inform tJ'o public that I hnve pur-

chased one of the Hefrse Powers, recenlly in-

par

J
5I
3

40

3
par
LO

I
3
i

J2.9.r,
Thtere" will be an additional charge of one dol-

lar for those pursuing (he higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebra, (Jeomctiy. Astronomy. Ac.
For Chemistry, Lat;n. or Greek an addition of
two dollnrs will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in their rooms. ;dso, with liuhis. fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board them
selves.

Dills to be settle/in advance.
The school is open io .-.II applimnis ol suitable

age find rtVora'l character irrespective of coinjAcc-
iun or condition.

RZF'L'lu: FKcinul term of this summer icl.'l com-
1/icnre JVeihus t/ty. Jnh/^Ui.'i.

It is very desirable that a!l who design fo at-
u-ii.l the school, shouiil be ori the ground—have
their bjllssettled, and then- rooms prepared, be-
fore the llrst day of tiie Term. Any further in-
fonnnti.in e.in be obtained at the Institution, by
addressing, post paid. .T. ,S. Dixo.s, Principal.
lJ.r:is:n. Lena wee Co Midi.

Raisin, May IOth. If5'42. nH—2hi

•?taie. Elizabethtown par vented by S. W. Foster, and us id it for a nitm-

pa

Join. Providence
Jranston
Cumberland
uaglu b'k 01 Bristol
2agle, Providence
Exchange
vxeter
ral! River Union
•Vanklin
rreeman'9

obn
Jigh Stieet
lope

Bristol do-Ccnt'l Cherry Valley d

MASSACHUSETTS.
Adams Bank g
Agricultural do
American di
Amhers t d>

Aadover
Asiatic
Atlantic d
Atlas d
Attlcborough fi<
Barnstable do
Bedford Commercial di
Beverly d-
Blackstone d.
Boston di
Brighton di
Bristol Co do
Bunker Hill d.
Cambridge do
Central dr
Charles River di
Charlestown do
Chickopee do
Citizens' Nant-ickct do
Citizens', Worces er do

Lnndholdera-'
Manufacturers'

—1 Mechanics'
d"|viechan. & Man.

do[ ; ' N Y bank of
do Chautauque cimity
do Chenango bank of
do Chemung canal
do Clinton county
do Conimerciil Troy
da •• Albany
d) <; Bullalo
do •' Rochester
do| " Oswego
do Corning Bank of

d> Delawaro J
(loJDuiehes3 county pn
tiqlErie county 4"̂
dofl^ssex cmiity

State Bk nt Morris
State, Newark do
••State, N. Brunswick do

do
do

Merchants', Prov.
Merchants'; Newpor,: do

do

do|!'".\ of Genesee
do Farnjers' of Troy

I Mount Hope
tviouut y.ernon
I Varragalijetl
; SFational

d«» Si Eng. ComniP r .

Amsterdam
War.v:,\i

Farm & Mec.h Iloch

City. Boston
Cohannet
Columbian
Commercijl Boston
Commercial, Salem
Concord

do
d"

*d«'
do
d«»
d<

do
do
d•> F.irm of (Jencva
do;F.irm of Orleans

Trenton Bk'g co.
Union

OHIO
Behnont St Clairsvillc 4
Chillicothe bnnk of 25
Chi'licothe Bank of

pay at Philadel. —
i Jireleville bank of 4

2.r I ,,'levelnnd Bank of 71)
:p l i n ton 4

Jolumbiana of N.
Lisbon do

:ommer.-irl do
'• of j-ciota 10
;- of Luke Erie 37

D.iyton 4
Kx i t Savings Inn —

., /arm & Mechanics —
du| Franklin I-!
jai | <; oi Cilumbui 12

'i (riauya bank of
3] Granville Alexun-

dul drian Soc.

V- Eng; Pat-ilic-Prov. d->,Far & Mecfi of Gen
N. E. Pac , Smitliii'd doiFarincis', Malone
.Vewport
N. A. Bank of
North Kingston
Vewport Exchange
N «rth Providence
Pacific
Paaeoog
Pawtuxet

Farmers tfc Droveis par| Hamilton bank of
§1 Lancaster

j Marietta
Massillon bank of

i'hrrnix, Westerly
?hccnix. Providence do Hamilton
t'rovidencc do Herk.iiner county
Providence Co do Highland

do | a r of Seneca county 3() Mt PJeaaant, bk of
3'Muskinmi'n bk of

N'ln walk 13K of
p-ii Ohio Life Ins &,
do TIUSLCO.

3 Sandusky bank of
dojUrbana banking Co

n Western Reserve hi
:i iVuostcr bank of

«5»|Pur. of Peini Yan
d'»]FuVnrrs t Man Pi
do kecpsie
doi Pariners', Hudson
d«|Fort Plain
lOOencsee Ban!; of

;? Genesce counly
do Geneva bank of

du

I Agricultural ilojHoward Trust «tBan- State bk of Intl. &. Br. 3

Xcuia IJank of
Bank ot

INDIANA.

I er of months, and believe it is the iirst power
I in use, working with less strength of horses
] than any other power with which I nm ac-

quainted, and being small in compass, is
asily moved from one place, to another. I
believe 4 horses will thresh ns much with

this power na 5 will with any other power.—
The plan and ihc working of this power have
been univemlly approvod of by formers for
whom I have thrashed.

E. S. 'SMITH.
Scio. April 11. 1*49.

SMUT BZAC9XNBS.
The subscribers make very good SMUT

MACHINES which they will sell for$60.
This machine svas i:iv< nted by one of the
subscribers, who hos had manyyear's expe-
rience, in the milling business. We invite
those who wish to buy a Kood machine for
a fair price to buy of us. It is worth as nm 'h
as most of tin machines that cost from 150
to $:i00.

S. W. F O S T E R & CO.
P«:in? April, 18, 1842.

Woolen Manufactory-
The subscribers have recently put in oper-

ation a woollen manufactory for mamifcctur
ing woollen cloth by power looms, two and a
half miles west from Ann Aibor village, on
the rai'road, where he «ish to rnajSufaetiire
wool ir."i> cloth on shares, or for pay by
the yard, on reasonable terms. They huve
employed experienced woikmen and feel eon-
fi.le.ot that work will be well done. They
iheieloio respectfully nek aI share of public
patronage, especially from those who are in fa-
vor of n< me I.V.'JLST.;V. VtTool may be left
at Scio village.

S. W . F O S T E R & Co.
Scio. April 13. 1812.

SPRING TERJT.

Y | if IE sixth reciitar term of 12 weeks will oom-
JL mersce on Monday. February li. 1843.

T U I T I O N .

For common English branches, 3 00
For highest English brancl'e.s, 4 (i()
For Lariif tfrlu Oniefc, aoO

Board, including Room, Furniture, and
Washiiiir. at &1 25.

Tuition to Be p'aifl in aflvnn ••••
Ladies and gfiEtile'rHerj from abroad will be re-

quired to present a eeiiilleare of good moral
character; and by n siarVdifig rule ofiUe Semina-
ry, no scholar who persists in the use of "pro-
fane or obscene LopgWAge," is allowed to contin-
ue his connecUon wi;h us. This rule, with a
number of others, have bet'n adopted by, a vote ol
the school.

The English text bonks that are adopted are
generally such ns nro in use in the best Acade-
mics and Hiyh Schools. The Classical bonks
are such as are required for admission to Col-
lege.

Considerable has been done to furnish manual
labor for those who wish, in this way, to pay for
a pnrt or all of their board. Students can (Miter
at nny time during the term, 'houirh i; is much to
(heir advantage to enter at ijie bcguining.

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Preceptor.
MRS. BAIVCROFT,' Bi'eceu'ress.

Clinton. Jan. 25. \8V. 41 -if.

tihode Irflun-1 Ceritrnl §, king Company
Rhode Island Union dojlludson River

" M Bank ot* doPfthaca bank of
tloger V/iihanis's doj.Ia'nos
Smithfehl Exchange doj.MFraon county

i f Lime Rock
** Union

I'raders' Nesvport
" Providsnco

ij':CFAIl oth:r banks
p M [certain.

\ ^ ILLLNOIS..
•:ro. bk of

•\ State bk of Illinois

ESTA'l E of Charles Tozer, late of Webster,
in the County, of Wnshtenaw. deceased.—

'1 hu liiiilcr.siantd have been duly appointed by
the Hoi). Geo. Sedgwick, Judge of Probate ol
the county aforesaid, Comm'ssioners:. to receive,
examine. a<'j ist. and allow the claims of the
creditors to said estate, which is represented in-
solvent, and six months, are allowed by said
judge, :o said creditors to present and prove their
claims, be'ore said commissioners, who will meet
for the purpose aforesaid, at the Inn kept by John
Waldo, in the village of Dexter,on t'tc first Mon-
days of March and April, and at the dwelling
house of Stephen Cogswell in snid Webster,
on the 22n'd day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. on each day rrsprciivoly.

Ml\VMS KENNY, )
JOHN ALLEY, >Com'rs.
JAMTS BALL, Jr. )

Webster, Dec. 22, 1812.

THE
Pfi

d.-.!Kined:hook bank of par Ulinui.«, hk of
d.jIKiugs.-on dt WI SCON

i Li

Union
do Village

Dorchester &. Milton do j Warren
Duxbury
Eagle
Kaat Bridgwater
Essex, N. Andover
Exchange
Fair Haven
Fal mouth
Fall River
Fitchburg
Framhingham
Freeman's
General Inerest
Globe
Gouccster
Grand
Granite

Warwick
Wariiuigtort d.

ingsingburg bank of J
WISCONSIN.

county
Living5'on oounfy ?
Lodi b'k of—Real Es S

; i •• Stock 2fl
Lockport >

Bk & Trust Co j
Long Island
L l lWoonsocket Falls d< JLowvd'e bank of

Wakcfield
CONNKCTICUT. j Madison county

do
do
du
dojCity b'k of N Haven
dojConneciicut di
delConn Riv b'ng Co. d •
d. East Hadd.-itn d
dt i Exchangd d
dt | '''airfield Co d"
d< j !''nrmt-rs' & McchV do
d. i Hartford rfc
do'Housatonic R R com 25

doj Lyons bank of

\lech i t Farm ' :
Meclj. Buiral.)
Merchants Si Farm

Mechenies

RBI

Mcrch Ex.of Buffalo 37
MercTiitilc of Sche-

nerta ly \
Middletown %
Millers of N York 8al("

iViskonsan Fire &, Ma-
iine fnsurance Co, G

IOWA.
CFA1I uncertain.

MICHIGAN.
Brink of St. Clair' 7
.'•"'arm <fe Moth, hk 7
Payable at St. Jo. 10

CANADA.
Bank of Biit. N. A. 5
Banque du Peuplo do
(Tk U. C. Toronto 3
Jity Bank 5
Oni . bk of V. C. (i
'iore Bank
Far, Joint Stock & bk'g

Co. t do
Montreal. Bk of 5
Niftg. Suspension Bridge

Company —

GREAT 'BARGAINS.-R. Banks respect-
fully informs the farmers arid others visit

ing Detroit, that he still cohrinucs at his olo
stand on Woodbridgc sf., adjoining Wardell'.*
block, and keeps on hand a general assortment oi

READY MADE CLOTHIXd,
which ho is determined to sell cheaper than thi
ehctptstfor CASH.

R. B» has just received'from the East an ns
Bortment of Cloths. Cassiniercs. Satinetts and
Vaiunga, which will bo made up to order ir
fcuhionable style at short notice.

R. BANKS.
Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842. 2fl-()m

NEW GOODS !!

F DENISON has just received a cnmplet<
«tock of DRY-GOODS. GROCF.liJE>

AND CTliOCKERY, which will he sold ven
cheap for money or most kinds ofprotluce. Des-
criptions and prices will be given at tlicStorc.

TO CLOTHIERS.
THE subscriber is jusl in receipt of a fur-

ther supplv of Clothier's stock, consist-
ng of MACHINE CARDS <f iv.ry dfsirip-

f-m: CLOTHIER'S JACKS. A7 TINET-
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS, SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES.
SCREWS, PARSONTS SHEARING MA-
CHINE. EVERY, (aery size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together with, a
bi U selected bsttirtmitU. of DYE WOODS.aud
DYE tSTUFfSf of the very best growth" and
nanulacture.

These goods (coming as they do direct from
irst hands) the subscriber is enabled to sell low-
rr than any other house west of New York, he
hereforc solicits the atteniion of firms in the
•lothinp business, to the examination of his stock
md p ices before going east or purchasing else-

here. PIERRE TELLER,

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

HE subscriber inriles the attention ot
hyicians and Count*)* Merchants,

to Iiio; present slock of Dnijrs, Medicines,
Paint.-, Oil?, Dye StudV, Varnish, Brushes,
&c. Sec. comprisinrrone of the largest anil
fullestassortmeirts brought '.o the country.
In his present stock will be found:

100 07. Sulph. Quinine, superior Frencfi
and English,

£0 oz. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
bO oz. Carpenter's WilheriU's Extract

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 diet Rhubarb Roof,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
S casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
2000 .bs. White Lead, dry and ground,
4 ca^ks Linseed Oi!,
Denlisls Instruments and Slock Gold,

Silver and Tin Foil Pla Wtinaare, Po>ce-
lain Teeth. A general a-sorttnent of Pat-
ent Medieines, all of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
1S3 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Gilt
March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

IS OW O IWWoWEW W.

THIS OINTMENT stands at the head of all re
medif s for the following diseases which na-

ture is heir too, viz: — RHl. l .MATi^.M both
Chronic and inliamitory—Gout—Sprains—Bru-
ises and contracted TENDONS ot long stand-
ing.

It di.̂ r-.ipsos all tumour?—renders stiff joints
liniberDy producing a lie.'oTthy luuscuhir action.

It assuages pains in Dolls <';iid Aweisses'.—
Noihuig eojials it in spoiled pnd inflamed Breasts
in Femafes, if applied in early stn£,T. preventiS
supperation or lr.attcr forming, and gives in all
enses immediate ease from pain. Certificates oi
this fact could be given if nccct^aiy.

This remedy is offered to the Public with the
fall assurance that it far excels tin- Opodeldoc's
and Liniments of the pK'Scm day, for the above
diseases. A trial is onl• wanted, to s,'i\Y it the
decided preference to evtry lifting else. 3.1:i.iv
Physcinns ot omitioncc have used this ointment
and extols its merits. nl)

The above ointment is for sals wholesale and
rotaii by L. BIX'KLFY.

Ann Arbor, flower town) Juno loth, 18-1'J 9

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

TIIE subscriber has en ham] and offers for
sale at low rates, ajarge and general as,

<ortmciu of Drugs and {Medicines, Paints, Oils-
\ arniyli. Dye Siufi's. <fec. <S:c., wi*h every ar-
ticle in the Drug and Pnmt line. Persons wish
iny to purchase any articles in the above line nre
requested, before pu'ehnsin^elsewhere, to call at

PfF.RRE T E L L E R ' S ,
Wholesale and Retail Dniuii.-t 139j Jeflerson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

"J'is fun iheysny to get well with them,

A l.L manUind iinougbout their wide and iirr-
JTJL #neiiM: ciietilaiiiin that ever tiy ;hciu <un-
.ii ut; to buy ihcni. l'eters' Pills are purely veg- •
liable; ilit y work no miracles, nor do they pio- J
fees to f-uiir all diseases, because tiny arc the
-cic il.fL- compound of a regular physician, who
hits made his profession the study of his liYc. Dr.
Peters is a graduate ol Vale College, also of the
Massachusetts Medienl College, and has some- i
what distinguished himself .-s u man o'f ScichcS
and ge'liius aiming the family of the hue (I >v. !
Peters; Peters' Vegetable Pills tire simple "tittheir .'
>re|i!initiun. mild in their fiction, tin rwurjh it
heir operation, and unrivalled in (heir reeulta —

The town and country are alike filled with thcii
praise. The palace and the poor house nl.k<
echo with their virtues. In all climates they will
retain their wonderful powers and exexj
them tinalti'icd by nge or situntion, and ihi*
the voice of a grateltd coniniiinliy proclaimed.—
Peters' Pills preven:—keep (IT diseases it timely
used, r.nd hnve no i ivnl in ciiiing billions fever.
fever and a:;we,<n spej'sin. liver complaints.group,
.-irk headache, jaundice, as;lima.diopsy. rheuma-
tism, elilirgemcut of the epl«"en, piles, ecl c, fe-
male obstruction, heartburn, furred tongue, nau-
sea, d;Bteniin;i of tlie stojnach and bowe'p. incipi-
ent diiifcluca, lliiiulence. habitual constivencss.
loss of appe'ite, blo'crieff.'iii shllow rompjexiori",
anil in all cases of torpor of the bowels, whert
a c •:hartic or upcrien' is indicated, producing
neither ftaiiOftj griping nor debility; and Kc ret
prat all W\U> Imy liuin continue to try them.

The most triumphant success has ever anen
del their use and enough is already known of
tl:em to immoriali/.c mxi h.ind them down to j-os
teriiy wiiii the impi'oveu:cnts ofthe iige m n;ed
ical science^ Dr. Peters wus bred to the heal-
ing art, and in order to supply derninds, he fira
ori:;in-aed and cnHed to liis aid the only steam
drive*] hiaeliinerv in the world for pill wofkfng:
'Tis perfee', and its process imparts to the pill
csseuiiol virtue, because by being perfectly
wrought, all the pills' bidden virtue is revealed.
when called into ac:ion.and here nlso it is Petets
excels ail the world and takes ail the premiums,
medals and diplomas. So clear the tract for the
Engine—Peters' PilLs nre coming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ihem—resistless
—do you hear that! while a host enn testify
thnt they believe they owe their salvation from
disease and death to Peters' Pill, and if calomel
and knives arc getting partially into disuse we
arc only mistaken.

CJ.III I . ICATJ s.—This pnr-er could he filled with
them by residents of Alichigan. ly your friends

j and neighbors—nsk tun ngciii?. it is now well
known that .the people wiil have Peters}' Pills,
ajid to hinder weiiM I e to stop the rushing wind.
Price 2") or 50 cents per box.

The rosi8lless force of Hicsc p-iiths—their i;ni-
vc-rsnl reepption. ade'ed io the teptiniiny of mill-
ions. ;-ket;[) it bes'pre the n o p l c ' ' must and will
l;c lienrd ihrouiiliout ihis v;:!e ofteais.

Their happy influence on joung ladies while
suffering under the usual changes of life as di-
rected by the laws of nature, they impart n buoy-
aney of heart, feeling and action, an clastic sti p,
velvc; check, lilly and carnation complexion by
their action on the chyle, Ac. and ladies in del
icate situations alw.ivs admit their power and in-
nocence, and take them two or three at a time
Without in the slightest degree incui'ring the haz-
ard of an abortion; which facts are of the utm st
importance. Pimples; a young lady sun li r
love to Dr. Peters, and says she feels more grate.
;"u'to him for (lie restoration ol her beau I y than
il he had saved her life. 'T is fen to get we'll
with Peters Pills, for they cause the blood to course
as limpid and gentle through (he veins as a moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence the
patient is not compelled to make a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.

Quite astonished Old Pluto cimeto New Ycrk. :

^Hearing Peters liad got his PillF.nginc at work.)
To resign his commission, his hour glass ajid

scythe;
I have come to deliver them till up to you—1

Sir. my calling is over—my business is through;
1 have been for three years in a terrible stew,
And J leaily don't know what on eaith 1'am to

do; —
Not of your mighty sire do I come to complain.
But a tarnal New Yorker, one I 'LTL'IIS by

name;
The diseases my aids, in this war of nunkiiul.

I Arc subdued by this Peters, what help can we
find?

I I would yield him N. York, sir, if there he!
would siav:

But, sir. Peters will have the whole world for his I
suv.y.

While musing in cogncil what course fo pursue, j
I That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The t i jngpf terrors looked a while.
As lhough his soul was tur ed to bile,
At thnt unsparing-scourge ofi 'Is.
By all mfiii known as Peters' Pills.
These Pills of Peters' stop the slaughter.
And leaves the blood ns pure ns water.
Now Peters makes. I've heard him say,
Vi\e hundred thousand pills a '1,-y;
So that the chance is very Stnall
Of people aying there at all:
For soon the cheeks, so m.'ir!\ed for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look hrc! all. n.h) try oontinvc fo hvy fhnn.
For sale ns follows, by Me.-srs. Beach & Abel,

C. Cvnviile. F. J. 1*. Crane. M;iynard. & Co..
G. Ward. S . P . & J. C. Jewett.. J. H. Lund,
H. Becker, Dickenson & Cogswell, and S. K.
Jones. Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner & Co-, and J.
Jiillerd & Son. Dexter, Wm. A. L. Shaw, Li-
ma; J. C. Winans. Sylvan, IIUVP, & Smith.
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni; D. T. JMcrii-
nirin, Jackson; j\I. A. Shoemaber. Michigan
Centre; BroKhersori & Co., L. 1>. Kief & Gil-

j bert. Manchester; D. S. Ilaywoud. .S-.-lme; Snow
& Keys. Clinton; J. Scatlergood & Co., Plyni-
I'u'.h; Stone. Babcock &. Co., and Juli'ns, Movi-
us & Co., Ypsilahti: Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.

; & J. Bidwell. and Dr. Undfiwood. Adrion;
HaFt &. Mosher. Springvillc; Harmen & Cook.
Brooklyn: .Smith & Co., Joncsville; L. M.
Boyce, Chicago—and almost every where else.

Oct. liT, 1S12 27-ly

TO FAMILIES &JNVALIDS.
The following indispeissabh; fhrajly remc>

dies may be found at the village drugstores
and soon at every country store in the state!
Remember and never get them unless they
have the fac-simile signature of

^ 9 ^ / f y w on the wrappers, as all others
by the same names are base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALDNESS
BALM OF COLUMBIA.FOR THE HAIR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who huve lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.- »

Find the name of

it, or never try it. liememler this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled 7nuscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE EI-DCIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
but never without the name of Comstock &, Co. on it.

mmmmmm*
are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HATS' Li.\iMENT,from

ALCSORES
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out-
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavin,
Wind-Galls, &.c, are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roo&'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magical Pain
t r a c t O I 1 SalVO.-«The most extraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all now or old

BURNS 8G SCALDS
end sores, and sore. It has delighted

thousands. It will take out ail pain in ten minutes,

arid no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S fcl

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS-
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly. —
L I N ' S T E M P E R A N C E B I T T E R S :

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of,
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

fc PILLS, superior to an
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for nil irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health./Ji *

[Sec Dr. LIN'S sig- Uk>efb
nature, thus:] "

HEADACHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho
or bilious. Hundreds of families ara
u s ingit with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of |fgJ3|^ g or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per-
fect order, the bowels regular, and a determination ta

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and i ^
are quickly cured by it. Know tlu's by trying.

W

C O R N S . — T h e French Plaster is a sure euro

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

•COMSTOCK'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COJISXOCKL'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

Uc of "ttvfnhfitfl Wine

TAILORING BUSINESS 1

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform
• the citizens of A w Arbor and its vi-

cinity, that he has opened a shop in the LfJw-
i er Town, immediately over the late mercantile
I stand ' f Lund & Gibson, and opposite the
j sto.e of J . Bccklcy & Co., where he is pre-
1 pared nt all times to do work in his line, wiih

promptness, and in a neat and durable man-
ner.

Particular attention will bo paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at the usu-
ai priees, for work done at hisshop. These j
who have cash to pay for services of this kind
arc particularly invited to cnll.

Ann Arbor.April 27. 1^12. tf I

JACKSON
TEMPERANCE HOUSA1,

BOTANIC MEDICAL S ORE,
With Hot and Cold Bath?.

Dr. J. T. Wl&SON
East end of Main Street. JacJcson, Mich.

C AME into the tnclosure of :he stibscriber.on
ihc liftccnih day of October hist, iio> cows,

one is ajpalc red, rather brownish around the
IKT.'I: the oilier is a brown, with a slnr in the
forehead. Theowner is r< qiesif-rl to prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take them away.

BENJAMIN PRYER.
Salem, Feb. 8, 18-13.

8w~13

SATTINETT WAR 1' S~O N~~J7E A M S. —
Tin.o. II. KnoN A Co. . i : « . .Tc(lcrso:i

Avenue, offer for sale n hirfo Qfuok of Sattinett
Wtirps, from the New York niiil^. These
Warps are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash, at a small
advance. 12-Sw

sALAR ATI'S—A prime article in boxes or
barrels, for sale at «hc lowest prices by

F. l
fc'pj; 5J ; 18451

ANN ARBOR PAPER MILL.

THE proprietor of thin estnblishinent is now
prepared io invite to it the attention of the

business community.
His Mill has been recently fitted up by the ad-

dition of improved, ;md very expensive machine-
ry, equal if not superior, t'o any in the Western
country. Ue flatters himself that he can now
manufacture pnper to the entire satisfaction of his
customers, both as to quality sirui" price. Proii-
ded a!io:iys that he trets satisfactory returns in Hie
way of pay nent; which he has become s;itisl:ed
is a very essential point in the paper mnkirg busi-
ness.

His pnper is of a kind thnt will work ensy upon
types set to almost any creed or piinciple, lepu-
dintion doctrines aJ'WrtyaexeepteJ.

The great expense and trouble, to which h'.
has been subject to get up a respectable pnpci
manufactory within this State: is an argument that
Applies itself strongly to the sincerity, patri'otisih
and generosiiy,of the prolcsscd frieiulsof "Bfofne
Industry" and ''Domestic Manufactures," as well
ns to all who nre disposed to enc-otiia^e manufac-
turing enterprise within our infant State.

l ie risks for the pntronnge of the p&ftifg por-
tion ofthe commuiiiiy, but upon no other princi-
ple, than that of equal rights, and reciprocal ad-
vnntn^e. C. N. OltMvSBY. •

Ann Arbor, Jan. 9, 1343. 3w-39

NEW GOODS! !
F DENISON, is now rcceivingns usually a

« well selected assortment of fall and winter
GOODS, which will bc*sold cheap for c;:sh vr
barter.

N. B. As cheap ns any in (own.
September 21. 1812. U'23

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to tho
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness ofthe cheat, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.- —
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

will, prevent or cure all incipient consumption

COUGHS icftGOIiOS
taken in time, and is a delightful -remedy* lluncm.
bcr the name, and get Comstock's.

in children or adulureradicate all

with a certainty quite astonishing. It
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock <f- Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

: BnteredaccorHinctonntofCon"rr=». in ihc VMrlP12, l.v^jM/"*-
Sr Co.. in the Clerk's office of the Soutliuru DatricrtflftfWl York.
By applying to our agents in each town and

siHage, papers may bo had free, showing tho most
n. "rjectable names in the country for these facts, so
thav no one can fail to believo them.

gtj-fle sure you call for our articles, and not
be put cfl with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE THESE Oil NONE, should be
your motto—and Uiese never can be title and genuine
without our names to them. Al l these articles to be
had wholesale aud retail only of us.

Wholesale Druggists,

1 Mhidon-Lane, No* York, and of om agr,nts.

W m . S. i!t J W. Maynnrd, Agents. Ann Aibor
f M\ch.
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